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panting and gasping, as of one who , F7T

1791-1891. gÇSS^VSUSsK SsKm RtofST1"'"11” »
ESBEmEE 5FBFFS5
3«SS steEf SSsSs £BEC#^5however, and grasped mv sahrJ Tiib beginning and pro- na^'inJa ^î18?11..1116 second of these oc- return bp* h«UYl to England* After hi»
my eyes stiil bent upon^lie^nnr Ut GItESS OF Methodism mImwii»4 ‘at the fl,tllre founder of Moravian nna m®aV.ery intimate with a
prayed iu my heart that the thinr?°r\. / IN America. Methodism was snatched as by a special t in. m-eif/V311??3111 un Jus hands and bv

ksk^^-*b» crsppiïv'VT»*'
to its character. Any known d-m™! W 't?hn Wesley died, nthl 'lr,i?0f F.ke her escape like wlio said mv nn J nsuft. the Moravian

sskjSSs s?SSs5 £s=SS«?lamn I1» fll,c,kerlns; ügi't Of the expiring f f VF'FF It was observed here ÎÎ!!?uf^h the 1,1111163 to the street but that da!tat® l,ntil 1738, and on
lanip I could see that the latch or mv ^ °t addresses in connection ®‘l(yh tln^e was driven back by their ir^eY6 b®dates his conversion,
door was twitching, as though a gentle 1 fb JF ,L[l)V01'th -League and a sermon uUry\, F lilst with scorched brow and PVfe:,1 went very unwillingly one
wt slmvfvefXeytC^on 11 from with- iff* mor,,liug b.v the pastor, S,edlt'?nds she escaped lrorn the LutheÂmèfaE3 Ff,read and «plain
mtt. Slowly, slowly, it rose, until it was Kev- H. Rogers, who said that if lie t ,me5’„ 11 was tlien found that little FF 3 Preface to tlie epistle to the 
fiee of the catch, and then there was a F16 to institute a compariso«fc*e knew l1,0111 esley was missing; several times 1i>„ I d,ns' aild while he was explaining 
pause of a quarter minute br more ?f no words more admirablMalapted *he f»antic father strove to clîmbThe t L ‘lTlS^Goi works on the heart 
while I still sat silent, with dilated eves’ tha“ ‘hose found in Gen. 49:22-2M “Jos- burnll|g stairs but each time they gave hè!,rtgh feutb ni Christ Jesus h felt mv 
and drawn sabre. Then, very slowlv eph 13 a fruitful bough whose branches wÆbeneath his weight. 'The impeded ^fn aud 1 felt that I did tr^st 
the door began to revolve upon its mn °ver the wall. The archers have cbl,d finding his bed on fire'ran to he FF34’in °hrist alone Tor sal
hmges and .the keen air of the nigh! sorely gneved him, and shot at him window where two of the neighbors for^M* 1 1W that my sms were
came whistling through the slit. Very a,ld “«ted him: but his bow abode in staildlll£ one upon the shoulders of the fufiV • .
cautiously it was pushed open, so that length, and the arms of his hands ?,ler' Plucked him from destruction at i ehgious principles were not set 
ever a sound Same from its rusty were made strong by th hands of the' the very moment that the burning roof t fe ’vimF61"' a,ld be resolved to yUit

pT”es' As the aperture enlarged, I biy nllffhty Lod of Jacob. From these F ln and the house became a mass of visii u l V'1'1'1118 a‘ Herrnhut. Of this
came aware of a dark shadowy figure W0lds he reviewed (1) the rise and pro Flllns- Everything was Ibst, the furni l if'F6 llave,n°l seen a further account
that’lo!u-,t!reSho1'!’ and ot'a pale face wdhwhip'h t‘üSi'Ti(2) the opposition thJfnroH, clot.llin? of the-household, and mit England and
tnat looked m at me. The features Wltl1 which it had to contend; (J) the fhe piecious books and manuscrints of nioi r‘ '\hitheld, who had introduced 
vere human, but the eyes were not 63,1133 ot its success which was the exer- the studious pastor. Bnt the Christum ■ ; ‘P-ieaching. This Mr. VVeslev 

They seemed to burn throng) the dark- f1?11 of the Divine power attending the ‘3nd father rose above it all “Come hF118 l4*-very strange at first hut at 
ness with a greenish brill,ancyofthelr labors of the agents and agencies em friends” he exclaimed, as hegathlrod '“f. P'açtiscd it himsëlf. The congre 
own, and in their baleful slilfty glare 1 pi°?.ed’ and lastly, the present prospects his lescued family around him ‘ Let us nhmT became numerous, and the first 
was eonscions of the very spirit of mur ot ta.tuve prosperity. Under the last kneel down and thank God ™ has giv W5S bP‘U 111 1739. This mavbe
dp1; -Springing from my chair, Iliad n fF'Fn head it was observed that en 111 ? „a,lrn my children, I am rich oAYeHm r384 16 date of the foundation 
ivinfci,ny.paked sword, when, with a J:1® phiet danger to the Methodism of eno*n§b\ The grateful motiiercon.se" Mi-‘ uifi6111' .1,1 the years 18-10 41 
wild shouting, a second figure daslied tlie lutl-u'e will be from the same cause cl,a*ted,the cllild 50 Providentially rcscu- hmi nl y u.sed :ui old foundry that 
up to my door. At its aporoach my which has in all ages done more than ed to the service of God. “I do intend ” ?lbfn used for the manufacturing 
shadowy visitant uttered a shrill erv ai?y,other to enfeeble the vital energy 816 subsequently wrote “to be mn-lc f 4 camion, as a church. We also find « 
hbe ul? across the fells, yelping “t the Church. We mean conformity Pa.rtjc>]larly careful of the soul of this ^Pi*rattmi m the society called Metho-
hke a beaten houml. The tyo creatm? tothe world in some form or other, vhild that Thou l,as so mercifully pro \n.tSVv^r', WMtfieid, who had been 
es weie swallowed up in tie tempest this must be carefully avoided. What vided for, than ever I have been tint T tiué esley s strongest supporter tin to 
wp.vi 3yiIcb they hade merged as if they we need to fill up the measure of our may.dl? ,n>- endeavor to instill into his mimhm-<‘’ ,.bPcame a Calvinist and a 
weie the very ge",j 0f the beating wind J0y and Perpetuate our prosperity are a ™‘Vd th® Principles of true religion and i ' E.i ie s,ociet>" went will, him 
and the howling rain. k more earnest preaching of the Gosnel Vlrtue; Lord give me grace to nerform P g Mr. Wesley witli but 25 me , a,Id

-s ™?„EEE, lives still ri,mi,1g1mlemt 1 1<?a b® wl,at Cl,aimers designated “Christ «axey, tl,e nearest railroad stotion and îv tmw h UiUfün-n way of wo,shin
, Pould ®e®.the .flush of anger rise on moment a vivid8ilash^of ightniVJ'if IioîhieR^n63™,!,81’” ?Preadinff scriptural wn,°f'i"ieeted, witl!) 11 by busses. ’ Ep- views heheM f°wing to the different 
his face. Tour stay in tlie country laminated the whole iarvt?iubohness over these lands. worth has about 2,000 inhabitants it has w-is nni 3nd flPm most clergymen lie
«•hdm “Them fol'ffet,voar manners," lie made it as clear as dly. lÿits hghTl foiVowh-g1 stir U,''Se °f the 8ermon the veara* The hittle any in l',ti last liiu pnlpu^ and"®»»0 ,PJeach Lom their 
aaÀd-r The moor is tree to all.” saw, faraway ,Unon the hin«m18 * ’1 10“°wing statistics were given ■ We yea.rs-, Tlie church as originally built m-eeéi,è,i *1 . 011 dlfterent
frce\oUaîï”ivy-îleîCfc«lat my house is dark figures pursfiiigeach otheer’with hationm.^qaueo750 mîuisters and pro- vem-s ln|ldu!?fP0SSnbly eiglit hundred hUiatheri°p !?,vge con8regations from 
frt® t° ah, Us aid hotly. “You have extreme rapidity aernss th. foiL661^111 pat toneis, .93,868 members, and accord- y®?18 °ld, additions have been made to in- .P..16*,3 £la'e-stone, so held preach- 
Jiad the tmpertmence to ransack it in at that distance the rm.te.lt i' f-Lven 1118 to the census, a million of adher- 11 !?,mor® recent times. The style is “tiu-P!-1 le us,"al 101111 of worsliin uu 
my absence this afternoon.” K them forbade alldoTa,' tortfeTr Inrtm nLStr0‘lgeet,.Protesta|1t ®burol », the material of the body of ills Hot aUowTdr,But ^ ^he «bmate wotîîS 

Tie started, and his features showed lde,ltity. The fuat was the small elderlv one of fevvlnt°n" P01' bistory lias been wjtnP!!P’ 18 strongly butressed from tliey were comnèilea Vng. al al* 8easons 
the most intense excitement. “I swear man whom I liifd'supposcl to he ap.,,7 n,IPlvenl zeal, heroic endurance V 11]slI1g from the front, wliicli IVhrn th» ,niPolled to build churches 
to you ban laid no hand in it “ he ‘be second was myP£f*or c,f ; o F,'lP PS3- and otty achievement ih»kf Î?tb® east. is a square tower at Mr wliL '!lPU at Bristol was built 
cried. “I have never set foot in you! g,®011- Ecran instant they stood out m3°y PellgiPn- °ur class- »Pi10/ tbe 8?'ltb side' en-ranee, the s.mnsihfmî I?^“P?n, hlniselt the re
house in my life. Oh sir, sir, if vou will ?lear and hard in the unearthly iLh^ mis »,-» ’“ teast's aild Prayer-meet- ?P®.next lo the town, and the only one of the" mlmi!1 wliole debt. But one 
but beheveme, there ,s à dàngji ha'ig 1,1 the «text, the darkness hadyS lefjght “ °J Kra=® a,ld ®vveet ^leJPntbat 18 used, is a large member sho,dri'3„aP10p0sed that ®a«hmg over you, aud you would do well to pver them and they were gone As T on the't»,^ ,-b day sch°o1 work is pîa " s.tone,foar|t> the bowl of which is util -n ,, iP, d ,p y.,il Pell"y a week 
be caref ul." at0 turned to re-enter mv chamber mv7 »ï VI r topmost Wave, and of all the abput two feet in diameter at tlie-rim- m it,-"13 "aa Pmd.and this is how class“I have had enough of you ” I said fattled against sometliiiPon nw thros1 hflr|ftht»antiSC,100,3111 Canada,more than ’t13 doubtless tlie one at which, the -mno e hl'st begun. A man was 
I saw the coward blow you struck when bold. Stopping, I fotmd it Pis ■> -,,‘,,1 nin f ^ are ^i(-tliodist scliolars P,s!py children were baptised. The uersons Î1 Josee and look after so many 
you thought no human eye rested upon 8tl"ai8ht knife, fashioned"entirely of e^areMet‘‘’unday school leach- bea[3 tlie mark of age and quire after th»fr!I S°-*lnstnicted to em

st^atauxsee&t E55EF 9» aas gar jsswrtt as; SEsEFFSMt
» ssy.xstrgiiF''or any other villain attempt to cross fclle markings upon it so that it was 0ne ot ^le mos^- success- !f t!.DJ®ail^u^ walks and flower beds to urearli18atF a^S0‘ On his way

“y shaIi be at your own stlU a dangerous implement in Yhe Wp h-.ll rUSfcory of modern missions. lIeih5dl,Sm J!1 EPworth to-day is repre- time Mr \v»LNeWiîa5tle for the first
risk. With these words I swung round grasP of a determined man 1 it had of^htowd°H8 °?-r fuU share in the work ts?ot?d by three Methodist churches Sn4a!&Ca,“e?,at Bristol when,:
upon my heel ami strode into my cabin Pvidellt|y dropped from the fellow’» fiu .El education, and now by the the Wes eyan, the Frimitive, and New dir the i»L , - y 1,ad been formed un
When I looked back at him trom t e '-and at the moment wTen the sudden wnhlI°,o,rhem,e Wti tak® our place S°nVectlonV The congregation of the ltd gro^S to^P°/a Mr'Wilso»- Tins
tioor he was still looking at me a coming of the surgeon had diivm hiw, mlrlmln/ .I i11 ,miversity. In all de- Wesleyan chapel alone is larger than fi onlthu HmoiVstl.0I,fr 80ciety- It is

SHE"'-«sA «set Æaii sarii • la^»sr»aja S f e&st s s 5
ed out in tht mor°niIgSeen W"eU 1 look" LECTURE ON JESUITISM. W° do“®VwIl!annogt1torget ^”a,chdapel and "wm seat' about"^' iWely case ;%ovt1'."1111 ’ pail'®.01 B.rt
. For two days the wind freshened and m ----- Church ILP,=htl0,08 °.f the Christian b°°dFd per,S°llS', ,The °Pening 01 tins that a,ur-,1 tLFFF displaye<l
increased with constant saualls of r^hV Tuesday evening 3rd insf v hmlch aier}abonng to promote the edifice for public worship was an cnemin rtUuîn+n made even their
until on the third night Uie most fit?’ 8t- Yates delivered^his lecture’ such we pray that occasion of unusual interest not only extintruislim» ’ and instead of
,ous storm was raging which I can evel “The Je8uils. tbeir origin md1 ldstorv" ÏÏFlfïithe spirit ®f increase, ^Pt.hhen?ie0p,e, of Epworth but to the mi thl good Sh°w Sm 1hon,y he,eed 
recollect m England. The timndli m «1® agricultural half The audto^ce labors mal upon our united Methodists throughout Great Britain. Mr. Wcf°eydwas hlowld"1!»16 year 1785

» «SVS ? tinTaK! m ^ ™.
the heavens The wind blew totermto tact that some regarded th? w£w*the S of righteousness. 8 TV hen we vtew Mr. Wesley rising in- nowanoklmtn ay!*r be said; “I am
teotly, now sobbing away into a calm a Political scheme to bridge the ditlhuiitl rr old epworth. lnngUhJ‘C n°tlcÇ from a family that had foot hut blessed’he ri??? *lom bead to
and then of a sudden, beating and howl-’ exi8tl08 between S. It. nLon theGnn7 »If wetwere to take a journey through tor lts piel-v a»d Christ- preach yet" And^Hhl^ Can wri,te an<l
Jng at my window-pane until the glass- 8®rvative candidate, and Ms ’conston" eastern part of England we would M ^ ™ay ba ‘Pad to expect he still ïirehchâ from i an<old ma,‘
^?s rattled in their frames. The air was e°ts on the score of the Jesuits Fatnîü ^nd m Lincolnshire a district of re- tlung gteat and good ot him, and mous adav A ft Jn m tW0i ^our ser- 
-charged with electricity and its necul Act, which Mr. Hesson sauctinnoH3^8 u?ai'kable beauty and fertility This ïhî -w!len we take into contideration 17th of l'F T7<n PJ0:lehmg on tlio 
lar inliuence, combined witothestrange h»i3 vote in the Commons Howl^ di.8triçt, about 17 miles long by S miles by which he was su " difficulty preached Huk^’ld a?d wi,b
•episodes with winch I had been recentm it was quite evident that Hint ia»?6Ver’ wide, is known as the Isle of Axholm 10unde(l> both in early and college life Werinesdiv F,,,, i, 11 S!le toilowing 
connected, made me morbidly w-Iklf er entered the mind ^ surrounded by three rivers tlm Trent’ F, nla>’ «bauge our opinio,, to some serm l neF lle ,Vreael|ed his last
•and acutely sensitive. I felt tLt it was He ‘raced the origin and hi torl^^1'- thl: Do“ and the Idle. We could never t 6"w tact 01>® writer tells ns that Um havinl livea « lhe 2lld ot March.

aw^'sasawsst Fs@œ$i&Qsi:,srF4«stist±$ts8 ^•B^’saasrS •*■*•«»»»-*-ftttar1*-ftosti&aSAisS aswaasat “SFF gWpFuSS-s Ftwefor I,have no recollection how lomr t deavo^d to build up the aro-nmLnf fiei\ fllr^ction of the government. The land skill in logic. We find in the corn- 
sat there on the borderland betwfvt Jesuitism was of noble birfh .. n^Eia^ was for the most part divided amomr Penceinent of his college pareer he 
thought aud slumber. AUast ahmlt Pers martyrs to the cause rlmem; the People inhabiting theShhoHnS QbeSan to be more serious in regard to 
three or, possibly, four o’clock I ta™ were thus entitled to our siiL,^’ an* country, this division was made nothf sPlrituaj matters, and in 1725 he was 
to myself with a^’tartomo ° only cime and,®8teem if laulato y trihutoS In fieMs 33 0116 ®d8ht ^p“ose, but - Sn,iEdglL3-11 «“uiTh de.^y
to myself, but with every sense and aPP aus®- He related lin incident to to na«°w strips which extended a n,i"e n 79u , » l oUe,r’ ,1!i,shoP of Oxfard. T,
nerve upon the strain. Looking rould his boyhood how that a Jesmt fuîhiî or 80 111 length. These strips are not l e i 6 was elected fellow of Lin- Full report of the Dominion 
toy chamber in the dim light * coidd biased him and prayed wUh Lm thl ?lvid6d by fences or other milks If mmenl F6’ lrom which petition his tions next week. 
iiotsee anything to justify m^ sudden lnllu,enc® of which resulted in riî.^’nor, ÎFI,ldaryi but each owner knows exlct m,fsto,an 6'Kleavored to keep him, Miss Donaldson will re-open her 
‘fdftron. The homely room, the veision- Tlie rev. gentleman is a flu L!161C !|is property ends. TVitliin princmle»1 °n ac.count ofhis religious dressmaking shop, over Made Us stm f 
lalll,b|uired window, and the rude en‘ speaker, possesses a strong clear Imlm i -n‘-kab district, situated on a er’s e .rote FwCt W.e <ln,d lurnhis tath- next week. 3 stole,
ü hla®h door were ail as they had been î’v16®-. and uses eloquent language heF, “ F 3 n?arket town which has ea thl nHe^rF u16 whTe,re lle obtain- Ei.ma Council minutes are unavoid 
LmlFff1110 P®r8uad® myself that We disagree, however, with the lectufer great interest to the religion! retuimll ro FiiF®1'8',,Ie a“eiwards ably crowded out this week Thev will
*ome halt formed dream had sent that on ‘b® so-claimed noble virtue» I,fa w°rid, and is tlie theme of our present ,.FC06ge and c°ntiuued his appear, however, in our next issue y ^ '
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1891. NO. 6.THE PHILOSOPHER'S 
STORY.

A Strange Tale of old Yorkshire.

UONTINÜED FROM OUR ISSUE OF FEB. 14,

CHAPTER IV.
HE night set in gusty and tem

pestuous, and tlie moon was all 
. . ,, ,8irt with ragged clouds. The

SFexsjsssLîSï
tored up against the wiudoxv-pane I 
sat until near midnight glancing over 
the fiagmentou immortality hv Iam- 
wtmnt‘vAexall(lria" platoiiist. Of 
wlfnef/6 .Empe1ror ’Lilian said that he 
j''a3p0St6,lor t°. E‘ilto in time, but not 
jn genius. At last, shuting up my
L,n°irk’ f ,°,PCn1ed my door and took a last 
look at the dreary fall and still more 
dreary sky. As I protruded my head a ”70p®t wind caught me, «.Fsentthl 
led as lies ot my pipe sparkling and 
daacmg through the darkness.' A t the 
T»1®,® *?0mel?t Hie moon shoue brilliant- 

between two clouds, and I 
saw, sitting oil the hillside, not two 
hundred yards from my door, tlie man
ter Feu eCTilimSelt t,le aurgeon of Gas 
,,Zn Jt ,IIe was squatted among the 
heather, his elbows upon his knees*and 
his cbm resting upon his hands, as 
mol îonless as a atone, with his gaxe 
iii^d sleadl y 011 ‘he door of my dwell-

T

At Cue sight of this ill-omened sentin-

10118 associations had cost a glamor 
round the man, and the hour aud place 
v ere in keeping with his sinster pres 

/rl 3 llloment1 however, a manly 
glow of resentment and self-conflddence 
drove this petty emotion from my mind 
nud I.strode fearlessly in his direction 

as 1 approached, and faced me' 
wAh the moon shining on his grave
bails"13^1 wf « aild gbttering on liis^eve 
toms W liât is the meaning of this ?"
I cried as I came up to him 
right have you to play thé 
me?

Sjswïiiisîi
luminiited the whole ‘ * ”
made it as clear as day. ‘ïiy ïtTifgl.TÏ SS î-ar away’ 'UP011 the hillside® two 
daik figures pursuingeacli otlieer with
at thüt difronltyiLer0SS tty fells- Even at that distance the
•iien}. tmbade all doult 
identity. The fi 
man
the second

occasions

1

Additional Local Items,

tom.FTF1 that‘h® services in the. 
Baptist church next Sunday will be 
conducted by Rev. J. p. McEwen, sup 
sionsendeUt °f 116 B;lPtist Home llis-

elec-
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What Saved Her.

Joat a little maiden,
'Fraid the ice will break. 

Jast a little pair of skates
tâiïSŒ&SSS***-
Ju8atyèiUtUeS:eandBWeet'
«,F,r?zen 111 the ice;

Jjikewise maiden clutches 
It in mad despair. 

E^®ryhody rushes.

Atiat,rCracked her stately head. 
All their fears are groundless.

Such was not her lot, 
F<£the Pretty little maid 

Wore a Psyche knot.

BÏÏdfwrarjv' "*•'>'*'*•** «hould .„aa.n., throw I mtOTHEB SrHIK. TSBIATRNIn“For goodness’ take don't k.„w *°«“ dogs, give up ooddUng, and I __that. Fanny!" 8 Idri?Mk>dJlZJÜu uf* llmf8‘ daüy |Th« Feonsvlwnt, Company Propos, to

“•KrSrP SLSfWK;

a fiflh nf’vn?r0 8.fl^0W1DK *hl* bru*? 0,l JosnD* had won her heart for Misa I ™§' h?Ve rffa*ed the demands of 3,0001 From West Point.
meddling^ th. viU^ lî^m.0^^ fhZKtWng ZhL°J Hi* °7T\ ^ “^"’a*™™ I ANaw Totk ^patoh : New Yorki.

all been meddling. Now if there la a plaoe I to her, bat nevertheless S'T„nf*“ny ^°k I demanded would amount to $558 636 net I ï?ymg ever? Possible tribute of reepeot to if W0[ f ‘ba‘ w‘?‘® meddling with it quieted and diMatiefled. ’ F y waa die- year. This amoant, capitalized at 3* pir ôïhu t™0’’*’ °en' Sherman. The dawn 
is Rannooh 1 There is not a man in it who I She had fAu . fl__v .. . I oent., represents over 819 000 000 nr LLo I ?; ,? fQnct*i day opened bright and dearattend, to his own business. Polleken Ue,° unaWe to a“wer Joanna's ^5 l‘h“ «eongh to LublLtraok toeTorthwest I a* "#* <m>ons.nd. of STnattoSS
and pngB, and gossips ; Robson boozes in I qneriee about her father and mnthAi. ^8jCi Isouth-west systems between Pitfcsbnre I ft.®8 ?0Bîfn.Ç,B* half-mast from public and 
Pnn ap* a.“#d it1? hie d.a?8hter make coffins, this Joanna made mental note ^Noh^dvî I a»“d *Seir we8tem a°d southern termini, of SSÎÏÎ3 a[ike- The courts re-

T-. A I ?on,?7 ll,e l\18 revolting. A clean sweep I Child” rang in her ears rankled i IsImoet e°ongh to baild and equip a com I ™âmed 0J,08ed and *he exchanges closed aSPAT I Bu0Uij u8 made of i,# Thia fellow Hugh I deeper, and8made her ohaf^m^/tï^ ^ I E.etlngline between Pittsburg and Chicago I 1°°°' 4 Peneral business was brought-l'xa=saws- : h*;jaSS1
"itrs.', Tl. ^bs£«js,âsaf«!^'3®sra , 

„ J5JS S&.Sff'-.JSif’&gS SB’irsSlfliStt4' “• s-î ÏTEUÏ £?£? SSSfor him at Dalohosnie. Wh, n he appeared bo°n®ed on‘of ,be room- I surrender ? bt>* » "Proof of her cheap I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - of all eroepting those especially
among them arrayed in i potlese white I. A screw loose," he said in an undertone I Then so finish a. j . , I hard ou parnkt t I nvi‘ed t0 the house. No othersflannel, ready to do battle sitennis, hi! ‘° B°°‘hby- »» «hey drove off. nerohJd on th. hn, .dr°le ba6k’ o* jabnell. were permitted to enter the block
reception was a trifle dieoomj osing. Never I • “ Where I where ! " said Boothby, start-1 Carslaire inoidentlv told her nf 8Pdem 0SJ[‘' IThe Blehop of Dromore issues a Letter to I, n°mber of wreaths of flowers were w“ a«id «bout his L ounce. He LDg oa‘ ot his reverie, end scanning tne h.ddflive«dtoHarîv Th, L b h° h,‘ ®‘»ce..n ciersy. «* ‘he house this morning from
F.nn^TreîyW08h8èmTghtb^;ah.eairdeasime' “Wheie ? There” said C.rst.irs Wor‘.Wv ^ 7 ®“®™5^“’ upL^ondon chie sa,a : The Bishop of Am^nglhem w,'. fne‘larg® wruth of* p£‘

hlm\‘word^r'a^smilVinitmn SoSu."' ^ Wh‘P baok ‘° “>•”«■ ‘«-«.‘0 hfdel" Bhetd ^hi'ng^m  ̂^°°^in“ioh he ^.msto.t.i^f! eu^runs.'Tnr f
themaUonMr B“othb,-sd Bv h“ef “ Indeed,” said Boothby. th‘here1hW“.0ne thing 8he hated e‘‘end Mr. PamelVs meeting to Carnegie. 7 Andr6W '*
rapt and eostatio looks7 on. ’’migh^ hafe I *‘Yefl' indeed,” echoed his friend work BhfiSÏlîVfl "" hole-and-corner ^nheS*of‘^th h!- °pea the Poisoned A few minutes before 11 o'clock a large

-Â'Si£Si.xii:.:rte; ssïïik.TT

intelligence ?" " ‘h8 b,gher title depressed e men. No, there is . acmw to bf à ‘ Î* mlgh‘ ^ ‘h»‘ wes “. * ,>hheBa!“',”"edn ”‘.me- " Le‘ God 1840.” At thi top of the shield wa. the
“ Intelligence !" oried Boothby, pldneinchooee ‘here too. I thought Joanna wm tor Iwhfle fa ‘h« "eta. I îf!?'*? ^y^ «nd H|e enemies will be American Eagle worked in blneimmortellee

boldly, " they have intellect !" 8 8 jumping olean into Debrett. Something I found tor'tnrf o^fitthf.'f anderg0 ‘h? Pr°-1 inanitv’ T «tbthJ*if0e hea enoo°raged and at the bottom a sword and scabbard in
“ Im so glad you think bo ” ali a I has disagreed with her I annnnaa Th0»o I m. ** orlure oï 81*wnR on gnard watohing I . * , ïowy. Let the brave men and true, I fcbG same flowers. The base of thp ahUMwith a grateful glance from her bine old Monsell, too, like . health a ro™ wfteWT”’ whilTe. .Mr‘ Hanover sat and £bo,'?ve godI‘^e «=d hate adultery, use was made of white otila liUie" dd

!' I ‘hink-o too,“but nevM the rou/age head' “ ‘here i, i man I have .‘profound w.ofrsf.iro Jr £££?,"* ^“°T “ ‘°ot8"r6‘he.hODOr «fi6=od About 12 25 the caisson droned in blank
*°“y“ " x contempt for it is Pat Monseil I He enun- throw^he A„ni. nb/' *¥ ,Fanny b»d bv rLentmv t^îf- ' W,Vea' ?nd ?nd d«w“ by fonr horses was drawn up“

They know how to make use of it 101«‘el oommonplaoes as if they were the be„th„»nH „PP. Pl?0.°Fd in‘° «11,-1 .fijffff,*”8*™ dr!°g aggression of those I front of the Sherman House. The home
*00 I" Uie 01 profoundest wisdom. He must to» anl fd Plf‘,.‘hV hitherto unbroken r‘‘e™Pting *» prostitute the country to were mounted by regulars end an aCf
. “ They do, sad what is more, it has not î.he ”ora‘ °f it is-like the blind fiddfer ôn I ^rthtoa^ BMomLdhl'n^ ”en,0n end Jim flhhv rondn,fv-Tlda'11 6nd bide ‘heir officer was in charge. 8 At the caisson waj
inUgh‘ uhT Ui"“ /“'>«• You very sfon ??ard ‘ha ste.mer-you mart lisle” to njgleoî there We siJk ,pff fll»hy conduct. ____________________ «° orderly leading the black charge, which
know whether a dog really likes you ” I him. There ia no order about him. Chaos I and holder i *w*ln1a 8r®w bolder I — I bore the military trappings of the“ Ginger likes you, Miai PentUnd, there aTy7here-Si‘down in the smoking-r^m, hoJrs tv*Md^toPreSho‘t0h^ht?“,B|8‘ aLl M«,dloa. Aluminum. eener.l A black velvet covering almoe*

s55s? wisrsTfiU~sîsssièï"‘l"“' « m“
ere no more likely to quarrel than I and I “ 1 don’t see that” I Wea discovered, and Mr. I light as a paper. The coin is ntumn-J IMra" Gamroech were present in another
Mr.Caretaira/; 1 and “ Of course not, because you're blinded ! I f.Whok meEdfob^htol1^ h°me‘y I .w‘‘h « pWnwS tta Ha?T.rket S Cv Fathar ?har“«“ ”«a ««aisiedb”

„ Goes not Mr. Oaretairs keep dogs ?" Look here, dear boy. I hope you are not I forthwit si into tl 8ah^i«0lhJbt7 a®!® I *? °hioago, anl beare suitable inecrip. IB V' Fa‘her Taylor and two other priests.
^ “ jkra”o.,hsî^gr tm,n-7i‘h îgrand @ mak6 an 688 01 yoara®« wi‘h *h»t KnuelV,'"fomouà otstoll^edWok s' imprlutofthe

F “y-d‘? ^iiThdr IA Kaval °”Mr-^ ^ -

•aid he, tartly. '° beauty' " Then I may have it out ?" wh“e,er Oarst.ire said w.a blurred and indetwt mLÆ 8 the 2f ‘t* nan““1 ‘erm "knot," no mention
“ Perhaps you think the Semitic tvnel " Certainly.’7 I {|,®°h'p'K!ed ridiouled by Boothby. the coins of antiuuitv th»tPh«»o °p°n I has been maâe of the reason for selecting

the highest ?" Mr. Boothby rejoined flnJh I “ Well, old man, you are hit *nd hit I ,f °°y p!«ycd them off on eeoh other with I down to ns The srniveniî. b™I! oome 128 *”d 14 seconds as the intervals to be

^‘“"“«sïïs'Æïaï;kr''-a1'«=«3= sgasser* arasa

sra œris-r^551”5"’31'"" taüSMir;ira ssans

alarming. ora.nntion was too You hare not kuown her more thin Itinl n!V,?1;k^8,a.p0,rt ,or tbe philia- I •• The hand that rock, the =„«, ï°m! by a‘ripa °< bunt-
“ Dogs are all very well in their nlaoes n I ,or*7 eight hoars 1” I M>in8*oiiHeCTe81i*aied * al ftPPro®°hiDg I is the hand that rocks the world." I °g Packed into the strands of the line,

he esid oarelessly, when he reeJverod hW- v " About the e.m, time you have known forred Lvfn!, d‘d “ï® bi,m- ‘nd P« Tha -other, sitting beside and rocking a“^aiTa JfD'?ba °< eight fathom,
self, “ but I don't rave about them " I her, Oaretairs. You drove over to Dal-1081.801?® °?lor«bls excuse for I the cradle, often singing her sad lollab/1 ™a ked wlfb a‘r»nda of yarn knotted 

“But you don't denytheirfine unsll ohosnie yesterday." to Dal- opeuiug the subject. Chance favored him. may be thus shaping, aait were ihé ,T‘h one' tw°' ‘hree. etc, knots, when*
«es ? » Fanny observed.7 ^ 9ai1*- " I .«ked you to oome." fherumors .bout Harry and hi, picture destines of nations. But if dise»™» oWj ,The ap?d of “>e ship wa.

"Well, affection ia a sorry, humdrum " Oh, yes ; 1 believe you asked me." Mr lSril'»i Accordingly he spoke, bui quant on motherhood, have borne her I Lndfothomo • ““ 80 manyJ kno*«
•ort of virtue after all.” I “ Why speak like that ? You know I ,0D,Se D?‘ h*ving the same kindly down, and sapped her life, how mournful I wb0n^9 °f * ml me me»«°red by a

" But they have mettle : mettle is not I aaked you—you wouldn’t oome. Yon nre I n°W.lru ® hll? «a,.he bad to the I will be her aong. To cheer the mother I a* fi*88- T,he Proportion 8,600humdrum." ’ I ferrsd blating on the trumpet." P ' 18t J® ®l°‘bb?’ r*‘her dieoonoerted him I brighten her life, and brighten hcr son«’ Ifoet’ïhJ = 3° Beoo°da : : 6'086 feet : 50.7
" The only creature faithful to the end," A.nd you preferred driving to Dal- live‘d lone mnnrtJi de^«rin8 ‘ha‘. be had Dr. Pierce,of Buffslo, hsaaf ier lotg expa?' to» V.Tf8™*1’/ 1 °8® BpproHma-

murmured Boothby. I ohosnie. All right I" * I a, ° gh world to have die-1 lenoe, compounded a remedy which he has I «î ht î°iil half.minute interval and an
“ Upon my word, Boothby, you are ex I “ 1 drove across to let Misa Pentland see I m.nlol |be propriety of allowing people to I called hie “ Favorite Prescription," because üîn ihaîbtî,m knot ’ .lna 1‘ ia — J impree- 

oellingyoureelf. Ha I lallM.S I how quiet the bay, are. When fm.1 °fJÜI ml°lg®*b<,lr before»- r ladies preferred it to .Ilothere H! I u ®“^ïïl.‘he orIgü,‘1 “™a«nd
™°a‘I» v»a‘ly enlightened by that ■ orelT 1° 00ne‘raa motives you may be surehl is is inXhe^nnntJ'j'’ 1“* Wyn‘®r forgets he guarantee! it to cure nervousness, neuralgic wnnl‘d Yhioh waa *b® flrs‘ adopted
ted'old saw.” . y °r8° hit and hit hard. You make it a pereoni! n y’ wb!r® everybody knows paine, bearing-down pains, irregul.ritire m?^,dt 1,6 ?ard t0.?By ; p®rhlpa ‘he half.

^jss1.#*1-1“hri»^-fflssssstss sasvxssLSrtzri .4ssst;.™

g™'[- “ " -«-'•px.! S’™?® ÏÏLSÏZS
‘fsstpaîursyKi

Ljrc ^•ssrtars.'s;

“ H» I b* I you have put your foot in it „ ",^hat[ed Poor Boothby, despafringly. giTeJ th® ln,orm*‘ion «a “ waa ol®rgyman applied to7» London firm, aJd fwfntv^Jht h8‘f mi?n‘®.

ears ». h.A .. rA. I- . . repnea tnat on condition I glass then followed to prevent too much
line running out at the higher gpeeds.
The last change was to shorten tbe knot 
eight inches in conformity with the pro
position, 3,600:28 : : 6,086:47.84, and to do 
away with the halves and quarters, using 
instead divisions of two tenths marked as 
before. The columns of the log-books pro- 
served for some time the old headings 
" knots” and “ fashions,” giving place 
”t nth° ii*e0eB* yeBre to ” knots” and

THE LAST OF TEOUMSEH.

Gorgeous Military Funeral of 
General Sherman.

UNCLE
CHAPTER VIII.

.r r— ~ » “*• uuuiaoy s iBUgn I -f ÿ — ** *,nD,j »u uenave use a
was the laugh of triumph, till the yonng I °*d’I would p»ok up my bag and bolt." I tenem »re «« h.A . ----------» ■ -.«= uru. repnea vnai on condition
lady cruelly out it short by adding, " But “ That's right. I am glad to hear you've not for the . I1 “ ”?£® ‘be bymn books contained certain adver-
h *? • °°‘ 8 simpleton at times, Mr. pJn?k. ®n?a,8b *° a«y it. Who was that other 1'' 8hoald n0‘ b,v® ‘h® 4‘i®eme?‘a *h®. oongregation oould have
Oarstaira. Come, you and I will play Mr. Bk°,‘in8 f«|lov on the bridge? Hngh ?" “ I u, M .. _ I them for nothing. Neoessity knows no
Boothby end Harry, unless indeed Mr I Yea. He was not long in getting here ” «nnn«î5,are y0a’ Mrr: Mon,e11' I was as (law, and the minister eorrowfollv oomnlied .T7hDe‘Jr.sWinhiH *° k®®P hi-Jit to NmreS I •'H«i- - hit normal altituŒ, any- Œtohin’g7^"?^^8 wha‘ Wy"‘“‘“g ‘° bimself toatwhe^Mvre.'
•s he hasall the morning." It ia not often he harries 1 - What If th.8.8»" tisaments came they could be removed

■ H«rry *a ready and eager for the frayl" I Wby should hi ? He can get enough to eat "NnihLo a V * <. .. I from the leaves. Tbe hymn-books arrived
cried he, jumping up. y «nd drink without work, eo his bodv Js I b?‘ y0d k?°» ‘b«* Hugh is. and, joy of joy, they Contained nj fotor’

Ready as he waa though, he could not a«,e' Wb> ®h3uld be hurry ?" 7 ous f Vndi^° H® is furious—danger- leaved advertisements. At the thanks-

Theu F.r.nj .lr::.k ,□ tgth, : - Why f""',"?' ReS’^J’Vcd h° O.l.rrh 'u"''."h1.,.aa, rira s« ssskmbs»
And Harry thus adjured, ret to with a ‘heyh»d passed the vUlage. 7 ’ in?wlb,ng8i: (/) That his catarrh could I Hree” h?5ih to .iVih* lore uJ®'

will, andby dint of sending the balls skim- ,ia a a°”W loose there too," I SSOO^H^4- 2 TbV b® w°°ld have that Here’s health to all thoîe thîtJoVe them
tnlng just over the net, returning them with I replied hie friead, knowingly. Vv! Hen now sure of one thing, and that I 3ÎÎÎ tho«e that love them
voifoye or onto from the hoop, aid bumping , tnd»bo wok® °P ‘he eober bay. with a & Î. la gon® °°™P1«‘®ly. So n®“‘1OT® na; v
Mr. Boothby into an unseemly end pitiable 1,ab ‘b«* 8enl them suinniug down the I “® feoat $6O0, of oouree. The makers of I G° y°n notioe what a large oirole this 
state of heat, finally succeed^ in winning road ‘° T»uyb«athe at doublequiolT time I thé'fr îwrt°î,8rrh Be.medy klT® f»i‘h in ^î1**1 m”ladea ? «nd will you
the ret, end putting both gentlemen Sol CHAPTER IX thmr .bility to care the worst oases of ‘b®r®f|r®5°® ia‘be wine-oup,
state of deadly snimosity towards him. I I «4 !» ^atawh, no matter of how long ï? ^?° ® ®*en^sr^ medicine, the “Golden

He did not notice this, but he noticed I fob lack or a word. I «landing, and attest their faith by their ^efiosl Disoovery,'» that can bring health
Fanny's change of manner towards him I It almost anoearAd that m* n- * * | «landing reward of 8600, offered for many I, the JârRe .na.mber of friends we each He had had fine experience of her way-1 w*« right when he said that tha Vial ï?*a:PB«ti for an incurable case of this 110^6, no* * “ beverage,” and
wardnees, but never before of aggressive party had been unset bv *mI I^oboenj® ^«‘beome and dangerous disease. The do®a “°* in®briate, but ia e health-giving 
ourtneie. He ought to have gone to th" hospitality. ^ 7 ^ Hanover's ®*™®dy1‘faold by druggists, at only 50 , b'ood-poriflsr, liver invigorator
Hanovers 1 Joanna had nothing to do with There was no mistaking Mr n».i.<„>.> I Mild, soothing, cleansing, deodor-1 *°d general tonio—a remedy for Bilions
it—he wee sure of this I All that old depression, and as his annt ? img' «n**a6P‘io, »nd healing. Ineaa' Indigestion, and Stomach troubles. It

ar"- ‘-iKStitss :ESv^3.S; EFs' p5“You made friends with Joanna?" he drteiminedl ptnnit ith, Jr«td/i JüS hf1ÎJ.ewap«p®r ; «be Icelandic journal,, Llngî17|ie about to withdraw her
•aid to her when the two gentlemen took ‘hst wae to brine the woriS to8^! sEL®*^ Mi«tWmnip®g’ V GimU' “«=•. has been 4n‘ony «°d Oleopatre," which has been a 
their leave. * I taohed him«,lf l,l» ”® Jd *° bis feet, de-1 destroyed or detained by the poet-offioe lIoamg «PeouUtion and will appear in RoseY-." ehe replied, coolly. "I like her. rest, .^d^r ^NolreU fAttod^^fomJd TmIoI'u,11t?-|£ftpfr a‘rj,°gly favored Mr. 0oghUn'8 “®w Pl*y. " Lady barter."
eh.Uontspofcen.” over the extraordinary toterestthalM^ oa"dld“®' ««^nrtA. Aooording to the returns from the la.
. Yb»* i* not what most people think of Hanover grsdntUy darelopedto Fann‘vM Oonaervative. oeneua there are about 15,000 Canadians
t. She doe. not make many friends. I* wae certainly . noUble f.cJ tort . Hv‘ W,oodl,^ Blrtle, Man., lute gone in Bnff«*o-
W,bo, “b® ^°®*' *bon«h, ehe is etannoh. ' confirmed invalid, a man who intrenched w„!S*t® ln1ai,dN^ reepeoting the great Buffalo brewers lay they oan use Weet-
flh»^îîl^neel ‘e.b—ler than eoflnees. | hlmeelf in his own oorner, from year’e end .ïuw'î8*0^ "SJ0*1» *î.,now «siting » em barley, but itii not either ae good or as .. ^ despatoh to the New York World says
She wae outepoken to me, at all events. I to year’s end, nursing a weak heart and a '»laS*ïli Mr. Wood thinks he may be one economical as the Canadian-grown which ‘b*“b* Brazilian Assembly is likely to

8 snd 8 °* ‘be belts.—CAicago Canadim-Aiurioan. ie rioher. gnWD‘ wbioh reject the lately oonoluded reclprodtT
treaty with the Statee.

THK IMPERIAL PaBLUHEST.

A Close Vote on the ^«establishment 
Question—The Newfoundland Question 
Again Discussed.

A London cable says : Baron Henry de 
Worms, Political Secretary of the Colonial 
Offioe, in the House of Commons, in answer 
to a question upon Newfoundland matters, 
said that the Government of Newfoundland 
had protested against the fact that the 
convention between Newfoundland and the 
United States had not been sanctioned by 
the Imperial Government. Baron de 
Worms added that the documents relating 
*o the French modus vivendi and the 
Washington convention negotiations would 
be laid before the House before the vote on 
the colonial estimates was taken, eo as to 
enable the House to diseuse fully the Home 
Government's aotion in the matter.

In the House of Commons thia evening 
Morgan’s resolution in favor of diaeatat? 
Iishment of the ohuroh in Wales 
rejected by 235 to 203. The oloee vote was 
greeted with loud Oppoaition cheers.
,.Mr; Gladstone made a speech in favor of 
disestablishment. Hie argument, that an 
enormous majority of the Welsh were out- 

de the pale of the ohuroh, and that the 
pinion of the people expressed in a con

stitutional manner demanded an equitable 
settlement, met with the heartiest response 
from hie followers.
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NEWS OF THE WEEk. —SSUf ^ i85g^“d«l0rf I , TH1 WAHDKRJER'S return.
ESfiS Sfl"3LE | W“ Ihe *'“* b.e«,»u,« c,M.„

yesterday charged with embézzîine I clever young writer via?ted^hVh** *5îf 38 Ud fJSfj thM “ car.e lor oanoer might be
property valued at $34,700, belonging to Ue, fall for the purpoee of îtid-r”rÎK Profewor von M®oeB^0nd0“.K TeU^ph.
venous bankers in Boston, New York and new constitution on vh« .™V . j 1 , Beneath fLi.L.i! , °° ,Moeet*g. another medicalsse^ “-v~«5ajshsraSîW*”»® sa-

An unknown man about 35 ye.,, old wa, officials but O^L^hToad to “thaT»,,? ‘“P?

killed on the West Shore Railroad near I by many distinguished" natives8* o whom I T°‘he, . . , discovery6 The prole.èÔrhSfJâîFaltonvUle, N. Y., yesterday while trying I f*1® introduced as a young Canadian NRl^iea*^2hft^^, been working at it for the last ten
BWrho, tt2‘»ât,SL~S£?=

™ra,rdre“oiw-H-Bu-p°.tnii,Ks«AsaiarLsrpM,ed by- ^ sssrs* smtevs Ln

The Ü. 8. House Committee has adopted Hï f Lo/“* and Lord Salisbury? 111 welldi" Dr- Moaetig has for 25 yea°r*s'“ied in'v^.’
a resolution to close hearings st 12 o’oîook ladiee^anv nërt*??!, Ja<’an *o admit The otherday h" returned^* lh’ a!l remedies recommended for oanoer. Hie
on Friday, and to vote on the Silver Bill in £,“y Part *be House of Perils. He stood again in his nüüL -in new experiments prove that the oellular
committee at 1 o’clock that day. The wonld be Impossible to wit- He forad the oin where hi h ai t,^' » dement in cancer has infinitely less Wteîito
resolution was adopted after a long wrangle ™.?iibB4?peDï* proceedings without wit- He procured a îdntnf mulh d hld thsn ‘he healthy portions of the bod7 
by unanimous consent, the silver men ‘h6” «*»' Gregory was naturally He w7nt t0 hi i £i„ v,„ ,, * This fact admits of the mimibilit, of d«l‘
S”n8‘oil » ‘he beat solution o the “,dl“ h«!w g» ‘honJd ^ I hcmeeniered aJto a heaitetiJe ^ eepar.taly with the dteraeed parts

5Vrt*SE-S'¥“sa
3Tpp^L,„ « ^feSi3Sah!s^K»a^ianst! are* ta

at Owen Bound, died at hi, home on Water oteaings?nd the imme«IfnP-»î 0V\elro'hiB ™°‘her married again. Thro' hi. t D0‘, complain of its causing pain, 
o^b^ d=d &?. ,mgrr B»d his new fathe? mlrried

whnCh n?h’ 18°9, and emigrated to Canada I however, tïa *sbedistlnguished*a oom !jBy ’ I. t“ub on his return the wandering boy there hllT”604 by tino‘ure, and before 
Tnd Inh.‘ ^ ITgemeJ‘ 18S0- He wrote able different between the plolteh 6^ i?and *he deRr o|d home as he had lift if mv»*»„.£ °°“Pleto cure,
figyg ôüs. "a tas-s îggaggüt a aamsfa»*"t- -a • -» ««X'suvSi&bass

2K53ÜJS* “a •“ w"“ ?™rKK*sî-5caîS

wspT»^ura£3 -■=5=^=>Fiodl»,. O , inBhiohwetaMoMd**'—n,of|Ëmpe«,r1',ppoîn-*sJ£,Mtol,lOTaM,'('ïi8|BO,r 10 *""***“ J ... T.,,,, B ^«dilj iffio„iona tln«aoa,a oan*ba fonod!

aba aaploaiae. Tb. S,o.l rtl.bl.iiSS OabB." S , ‘ Mfl"»11»—*» » P— lb.
telt mXPli°e‘I? "“s tremend0UB. e°d was him for the conduct of his own department Ç»n you stand seven oorks upright in and7 chemists work” Vn*4^”' ,If dootore 

c/i “i* ol‘llï.and ‘cwni within a radius I only, and over none of whom can P.rlil4 ,”B!er No‘ unless you know how. This realizing the L«Iff together in view of 
of 50 nnies. The only thing left to indi- ment exercise other than indire” ami ml' 8 ‘h£ WBy ‘° doi‘ : All that is necessary great éld mil he .ft °B°Se,T’ P"haps that 
™‘e Îb8ÿî°l?t «h» magazine is a hole in ‘««1 control. A member o.n demand 01“ b/Bm 0r ‘?b of water and seven corks * 7 be B“lmed'
atnr-8rInnd big enough to bury a three-1 departmental information or exnlanation I P‘ùiDd one oI ‘he corks upright on the News has h««„ ,« • j , T----story house. The financial loss is not end the presiding Minister is obliged to ‘?b ?' *FraD88 the other six close about at th^villaM^f nIn i‘Ved mf the ’yoohing
**?*• _ I give public answer at a time and pfaro to mmhilliiBn ,uPti«ht position, grasp the named Tom Robin ^Thl’ m“8’°f * F®gr?

n T .. . Peter Sullivan, a laborer, who was em-1be *8reed upon. There are no political I ?°“hmB‘,on m one hand and plunge it is “general nrinc!ni<,b* te*a0,n. eesigned
pr. Leitoh, of Dutton, Ont., who has ployed on the breakwater improvements ,t parties in the House in the English senle I lu? îh° wB*er. ‘he ‘“b, so as to com- notor?ous oharacterP Robln W,B *° ,‘be hsb'‘ 0, Q»ing morphine, took Toronto Island, was capsized in the bay I *he members being divided into half's I ni.tf7 aa‘nrBte ‘he corks ; then raise them shn .

“ onTuesday night whioh caused yesterday while crossing from the Island to Idozen or more dans, on issues or causes or Efjy oJ‘he water and let go your Until shty«r,?ihi0,at °ioae
lu. death in a few hours. > ‘he city. Capt. James Quinn, of the ferry Principles which it is difliltit fo”.n, onl W8‘6,r which has penetrated ^e^h ’̂row

It is stated that Prince Bismarck's boet d-ssie MeEdwards, saw the accident! ?ut * “e‘ive to fuUy comprehend. A mem! thîm 1 corks by capillarity will hold Anè'!e b?s5fuI maid
memoirs will include a number of private 8*»r‘ed to the rescue in a skiff, and, after a ber «ddressing the House does so from a I.!? oloBe together, and though separately „ „ A°d adopted a chaperon, 
letters showing how Turkey, Greeoe and grf*‘ d«aI of trouble, brought Sullivan '°8‘rnm, eB in ‘he French chamber. Miss I *?. dnetable equilibrium, the * ,d.°?en N6W Tork ladies earn a
England were duped in connection with the I *Bh°re. The man had been so long in tbe I Hre8°vy listened to several debates, and ^ °,b‘B,°?d ‘hia way will clI«r «Tnd " ?g by.^holding conversation
Dnebund. water, however, that he succumbed to ex Jadelng from the character of the noise I ^Pj <fu dy~lhe mdth of onr impro „î 8fs and 6‘vmg private lessons in that

Mr. Michael Davitt, who has been visit. hIÎ?I10n\dl‘Dg.6boa‘ 20 minutes after he h,ade' .‘he gestures and other outward In-1,1“ be‘Dg more ‘ban lhe height of Th» ,
ing tbe west coast of Ireland, reports that îll 1^° t!ke,,L,r£m ‘be ”“er- The body 8i8nB' Bhe concluded that some of the mem- TMs k»xn»,i s .. . . amonc^to.^ »si°f e™n,DK «‘“vos now ranks
the inhabitants are badly in need of seed tl,ken *° 121 George street for burial, btrs poaaesaed very considerable ability. the ^heatol ^ s ' jh!°h demonstrates i»Baivghîbu. ”diolB *ba‘ may not be ruth-
and that the children are suffering from a I Unites States Marshal Baker of Water . LJ.ke mo8‘ Eoglieh visitore, Mias Gregory pfaeJmeT. alen lrZfi 7 °BpÜiary Tg'
lack of milk. 6 wn N Y t Water-1 is of opinion that Japan is a country in I FiT iProves to ua the truth of lhe newest wrinkle in cuffs 1= th«

At a mass meeting of Conservatives at Robfr‘ a»d William Graves^W. Mathlr 3ÈSSTÏT JÏÏ2JÎ3ÏÏ, °- UWng' Tbe Giolf ' “ ani°n ” “reDg‘h-"- bi« hnk buttons tbit
Winnipeg on Saturday evening, the with dn charKee of conveying Chinamen from late to I ““TÎ„ g y ^0n.6’at any —___________________ II”‘ I. I" °r ^i_yearB aR°- .1*

£e.-b-5?.raii,fssl.^^i'æïïss.,

-jgSrewSsvstussi yg.ais.~g• ‘XSfff'Jsz ^ASrssn^£ssn»J. Sg,'..5a«arüag

Th® barque sunk by the steamer Havel money in’toeir'dealilll wh^Ch" maoh precedence of her husblnd, but ' w'hen p*3 b®60/ebbed Marquis, and ia thoroughly «IVotTaloraW II 18 onderstood they 
.‘‘Hew York yesterday was the Mascot.I' and in opium W“h Chinamen hah ted in her native drees sheisoblTgedl hZt ',r|,0™.‘he, ‘0p oI his curly white ^ S£- 5
horn San Domingo. She was a new vessel, A terrirt» =»»=, i . in all her domestic and aotial relations, to !^d w lhe,tlP °Jh,B enowy tail. Spoken 0uR ,'f ,^l1e'1,,,h’rik‘h*‘. cnlesa more rain
ttis being her first trip. It is reported raging fr m k» ai “I B“d Ja,nB‘°rm is assume the inferior position whioh Jap.nesl a„1 b?0dmBB » most obedient «hon'ril.lliheflooâ in the 0hio River it
three lives were lost. I 8 - from the Allegheny Mountains as I custom imposes upon her. P I d°g, hut his knowledge of English is at pre Î* i*® height. 1 he river is falling withThe engineer and operator who are sup the storTte lD ^ Bnd Mia Mifla Q"eory's visit, although spoken of “D‘ Ve,y limited" P ej‘3'DcbeB id 'he channel. Thermit
posed to have caused the terrible tulnel ao- portions of Till™. .IP18?!*117 ””re; In {*“ a° eDJ°yable one, was somewhatmarred INcveitteTlTT" , tedwirtv' ■hlv® .™‘8aed ‘he Kentucky
«dent in New York on Friday morcioelhave brokpn dn®n « ÏÎ a f.rïl4 *reee I by lHneea. She paaeed through Winnipeg a ail» 1 ov*lt,ee *n.Jewelry. Thl xLe.et .V,.rglP,a tributaries of the Ohio.
have been arrested, and are held for trial and street om °f ioeJ FU J*V*dBy °u hervWBy to h®r home in OsUeaf bookmark 18 in the form of an bekw^he^l?^ r MclmPhia 18 two feet
under very heavy bonds. traffin Tn • V 0 Md to «aapend I Hamilton, where she will be married on a i • u the danger line, but it

Tbe will of the ].to ni> . 1^18OOn0Jn the snowstorm was I the 3rd proximo. It may not be unin I u B1° very ne»t looking garter riae 0tfl*dily.

SïïVrïï “■"ïV'^iSï sïS E; &’-î'5£?ïïï,tiz,Sï5 S1' ^ a ^
•iteiraly to *he four ohtldran. I drifted Ik‘l* /°rionaly' and ‘he wiod ha^s I from Delor.Ine, After the éeremln^theL Monrning br.ooohe3 »re made lu th
Vi~bI> "‘i °» ‘h® ,e‘c J. V. McCullough, I lh . d‘be light snow to sooh an' extent I ‘”o will proceed directly to California I tozm8 of pansies and violets, in black
Vice-President of the Pennsylvania Bail. • ‘ *b? radr0*da »re having serions délaya I whither Mise Gregory has been ordered bv anamel.—^Jewtlltrt' Weekly.

dicPOBeBot an 8B">to valued “ ““V“R ‘‘ainB- Telegraphic oornmnni- her physician. * 7 “ °rdered by —------------- —-
■t about $8,000,000. His wife and danoh. I mc?‘'°n in the several Statee is ereativ in. I I A Kegnlar Snap.

K5r-t‘-tS,-ttS-,.ïï£ A *"• «“'• — r&ÿïïSïtM&tr"

with desinog to bring about another eevere SU Per,OM ”™rned to Death in an Apart- On th» fith • -, . I ‘No ! he has nothing to do
struggle between labor and capital I ment House Fire. I, *he 6th mat. the Earl of Aberdeen I ®*1Qh his head in the lion'
lhem6ied=rd in1?Ion‘r8al ‘ba‘ Swenson, flrfhBr“Wyf • N- 7- dBBPa‘=h says: A bur^hon'“ l'mprossions^oTc.nlda ' 7'"
•a h7w»s8know^ter’i,00mmi‘jed 0Qloide’ Hat old.kv nThtrf *?fore 8 o’clock on was a long andable lecture/and5 showed I °ut of 8e«°m
hüfnr» ‘ have Baid some time I 5a‘ , d y °’8h‘ iha four-story doable I that the Earl had been a verv close and *<*»«•• Merritt—Did
feel botter hlBH" ‘h»t if he did “et I g . b“aBa-NoB- Ï*® and 13X Sands street. I diligent observer during hie relient tour I many valentines?'"'“I" be ”onld blow h‘« brains out. R®fo‘.emi‘.waB extingmshed it resulted in After referring to the loyalty of the neonte" Li“,e Johnnie-Ob, no.

flT'" aBy“ Ire,and ia 00m- bnildincs andIBlrae8ArI1i0iîlOn. tbo twol*nd *beir varions religions bodies and Summer girl, 
mitted to tbe strife of two powerful parties, Tn ,u. k the dcath of six persons. I institutions, he said the Canadians were
Ûte 7mInfTD0‘ -8ieen bel°re' B*ve in file w.îYrat ^V"”^88" The B hindly, hospitable people, indeplnde"! Ob, it’s just lovely to .hop," said the
the time of the civil war. The fight is I ioq —Ik? diB9°vcred in the cellar of No. I and oautious. Canada was not merelv a I 0 d maid' "How oan you sav so? Yon
U?hITraroh‘PBrne11 and tbe Homan Catho fl!m»s tomid^fMthSM‘f*8”.!B,IiTed 'the ®”‘“h oo,ony- hut a British nationality! get a or°?d and are neatly Squeezed to 
lie heirarohy. found a foothold in the air shafts He shared with Canadians tbe hones of a des‘b' "That's just what I l.ke " ,e

Gov. Fifer has issued a proclamation pro esoam flr thfl?™ !hr0D*h ‘he roof. All brUUant future for their country, ^peak tnrDed ‘he old maid.
hibiting the importation of cattle liable to staircases and the entire*» ““I °ff by-!h/ lng Ken"alIy of the class and stamp of —14 ia said that Walter Maxwell Boot!
oouvey Texae fever into Illinois except Bob- were eïghi fire esoale wll ü: onJah ob ffr80îB ^ adaf‘ed lor starting life In ‘he IS ye.r-old eon of the great-grUd-’ 
jeot to the regulations of the State Board the inmates who »l ,. h ï®f wVh Oanada. he said there was not at present daughter of -- Waverley," is to be knighted

sssksæïk®, as
SS~»~aïias.fcEs 
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g-;.£f .--ssr ’•iis?." y

. rI ?‘hla rceuienoe yesterday morn. I Benedict ^ ^”8d„,40 dB»‘h. Jacob 0 undertake domestio service, there w.IIP
■ £*, Benn.ad eD joyed the best of health I lî»nedi»*' years of ege, and Edward ! lots of work and good remuneration I The Emperor of Austria ha» np-k ,v „
Mh,n=,nTh6 lmn,ediate oauee of death ia were^lso bn^d 4tondm??th8«0,d »hUd, Moral and religious backbone as well as German Empress a diamond set which o‘oIt

rndoneohildwelreat^' Dorneyphyeioal backbone were required for those *15.000 as a gift in celebr.Iten other ilf.lt’?
A oablegram to the Hail says Mr. Ash- annnosed tn .raao?ed' The fire is going ont to the more remote parie 0f christening.S5i?.K»’;£,"S“5 '■ -M.“. BS” °‘“d- 1- - - - -eonMe wllb BUnohe, deadlier of the B«ï I _---------------- —------------ —OBK BOB »blB n,«l„

?dfyo^ Init Ct J*^ain Hozier, and i>The Strlk«ln ,h« c«a« Beglon. How to Make a Lamp.had. of Pink Tlaane-
- s threatened. I A Pittabnrg despatch says : With the I Paper.
Infhe r 4LBn 6:°°® Pt”0”8 were run over OoMellevni» “'w. ,g,"“ a‘rike in the Take a sheet of tissue paper. Cut a hole

g^^^toall MemugraS?» to8 he ordered form. The sh.peVeUher endÜlfoomll I ElfilPE OTS® S ™ ÎVSANQ3 OF 60TTLÜ

uUhe li i SI T»
-i5EHSS»=s i ç?f a»Sfina 4$ SS SESsiSSlESSâT^S&*g58ÊRichard Bourke Kirwiu, a DubUn art Jpmen, difficult 8 °U he .hroadra.lu ribbon of the sam. tin», “d I gfee 'TSJSZ
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COB* FOB OAMOliH.
The Earl of Albemarle is dead.
Influenza has appeared in Madrid with 

oonaiderable severity.
Signor Magliani, formerly an Italian 

Minister of Ffaanoe, died on Saturday.
The atrike of plush weavers at Bradford 

u extending and threatens to involve 6,000 
workmen.

Despatches from Rangoon state that 50 
Insurgents have been killed in a fight on 
the frontier of Wnnthe.

Count Bylandt-Rheydt, formerly Austro- 
Hungarian Minister of War, died at Vienna 
on Saturday of heart disease.

Prof. A. H. Palmer, of Western Reserve 
Umveraity, Cleveland, 0„ has been called 
to the ohair of German at Yale.

The glass factory at New Glasgow, N. B., 
has closed down on account of “ over
production,” and the hands are going to 
the States. 6 s

The President has nominated ex-Gover- 
nor Footer, of Ohio, to be Secretary of the 
Treasury in succession to the late Secretary 
Windom.

In anticipation of a possible prosecution, 
it is said Prinoe Bismarck has sent four 
boxes of important papers to London for 
eafe-keeping,

Mr. Smith Curtis, Attorney.General 
Martin’s law partner, haa been nominated 
Mr. Martin’s successor in the Manitoba 
Legislature,

Smallpox prevails in Belfast to an alarm
ing extent, and the municipal authorities 
•re doing their ntmoet to obeok the spread 
of the disease.

The residence and bakery of Mr. John

ssa ïra
The lose is $1,200.

General Silva, a retired oflSosr, and seve
ral other pirsoue were arrested in Oporto on 
Saturday on the charge of being connected 
with the recent revolt.

Mrs. William jMoCormiok, who was the 
mother of sixteen children, none under six 
feet in height, died at the ago of 99 years 
on Friday at Pelee Island.

Ex Secretary Gibson, of the Whiskey 
Trust, walked into Judge Shepard’s court 
yesterday morning and gave $25,000 bail 
for his appearance in oonrt.
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r BEST COUGH MEDICINE. 
SOlDBnJEUOOICTS HTÏBVWHirae

Bie Baaag?aKlSi!5irarapTiji mi 

PpsmVE CUBE FOR TOBACCO
Gladetené N? J? doIlftr- Address P.O,

ttir

box 121
except to 

b month twice » i I took Cold, 
j I took Sick,
1 1 TOOKyour sister get 

She is a eemi

f
!

Result: I
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest, ,
AND I AM VIGOROUS HNOUGII TO TAKE f 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; L

getting fat ton, tor Scott’s - 
Emulsion of Pt i Cod Liver OU i 
and H y pep: , i.itesofLimeana $ Soda not o i f.d my iiioip- j 
lent CiKts .tb’im but built i
ME UP, AND IS NoW I UTI ING

FLESH OPS MY CONES
AT THE RATE OF A «UND A DAY. 1 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK,” 
Scott's Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
ïooînndîi So”* 80111 by aU Drue«tot»

! SCOTT &• BOIVNE, Belleville.

1
)

not to

SURBvV
; * g«r?j

ositive remedy fafrit
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theüBbee ed choir, difficult anthems—more instru 
mental than spiritual—anda mum THOS. FULLARTON,

CaSsStftssssa
^«l^»nti°nJlaild > *!1 work neatly and 
conectly done; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, NoY. 11,1890.

SPRING GOODS
con

gregation taking in the grandeur of the 
edifice and criticising the ever-changing 
fashions of the time. Yes, Methodism 
has lost spiritually to a large extent 
what she has gained numerically. In
deed, all bur churches have suit'ered in 
a like manner. Oh, that we could throw 
aside the vanity and sham that choke 
and dwarf our spiritual life nowadays 
and heartily participate again in those 
mighty spiritual awakenings that in 
former.years characterized Methodism 
and made her what she is. True, in 
the innermost recesses of one’s so* 
there is yet a yearning for that whichtis 
simple, pure and holy. There is also 
lacking that Uniform and fervent love 
one toward the other that was also 
characteristic of early Metliodtsm. May 
the prayer of all true Christians he for 
a return of the fervent, simple Christ
ianity of our fathers, that the clmrcli of 
Christ may increase in spirituality, true 
holiness and missionary zea', and that 

.tlle -earth may be covered with right- 
“Behold how great a lire a little matter eousness as the waters cover the-deep.
kindleth” aptly illustrates the origin, -----------------------
spirit, development and far reaching Several car loads of horses were ship- 
results of this grand and noble work in P6,11 tron? Seaforth last week to Maui-
uplifting fallen humanity. John Wes- numher a caMoad each U>y*Messrs Thos6 
ley was as a spark from oif God’s altar, Govenlock and Archibald Chisholm 

'which fell among the smouldering fire sliippërs complain bitterly of the 
'of the Reformation, and quickly igniting f,',P;uAty ,t‘XDel'!liMc1e,d « getting oars 
■set it ablaze until the dames of are‘subjected"to'm'uSs
Christian zeal shot forth in every direc- inconvenience tliereby. 
tion and the brilliant light of a refined 

■and pure Christianity illuminated dark 
England and sent its gleam over the 

= sea and into tire benighted places of 
the earth. Wesley filled a crisis in the 

'religious world, as did also his prede- 
■cessors, Luther, Chalmers, Knox, etc.
*(lreat mon are born great, not self- 
made. The germ of true greatness is 
planted within the soul by the Divine 
hand, and self-culture simply develops 

1 the germ within, or weaves the threads 
’ of character after the ï)ivi

1Vi. 8. FELTON., EDITOR.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1891.

JUST TO HAND.CENTENNIAL OF CANADIAN
Methodism.

42-ty

Sabbath last the centennial of the 
"death of John Wesley and Methodism 
in Canada was duly commemorated in 
all the churches ot this denomination 
throughout the Dominion. Probably 

'no religious institution in ancient or 
modem times has made such rapid pro

gress, accomplished so much for the 
go.od of humanity, or raised the moral 
standard of the English speaking race 

-so high, as Methodism. And this glor
ious philanthropic work, extending 
almost every part of the known globe, 
has been accomplished practically in the 
past one hundred years. The world 
owes Methodism a debt of gratitude 
that is "incalculable and inestimable.

New Goods in All Lines !
Our New Prints are Immense.

Everybody is delighted with the 
patterns. The qualities were 

never equalled before.

over

Spring

"X XT" E have just received a fine you have seen ours. ^ y°Ur ^ateen Prints till
\/ \/ assortment of ZBoots in 

v every design and quality.

IS COMING !
p-

Some Extra Good Values in
DRY GOODS !A. FRAME.

A NY information wanted respect- 
AA mg the Perth Mutual Fire In- 

, surance Co. will be cheerfully 
given by applying to R. s. Felton, of 
Ijie Bee Publishing House, or

A. FRAME, ;

dress GOODS 1Cottoxxs,

3iTe-wr Cotto33.a,d.ee„

S2a.irti33.g-a,
New Goods at 10c., 15c., 20c., 25c, 30c.51-ly Rox 14, Stratford, Out.

Friats and..BERKSHIRE BOARne pattern. 
These men have been raised up to fill 

• critical periwKin the world’s destiny. 
Luther, theiWki» of the Reformation, at

■ a time tv It* flour. ie threatened to deluge 
ü«*re natioübdi tl*5 earth with its super
stition, tyranny and oppression, and an 
■• age when our Christianity was hanging 
•in the Uâiance, was raised by God to

■ meet the crisis. When all Europe, save 
iKngtobu,. was sweltering in blood and 
tube'bornes made hospitals at the hands 
•of that vain, blood-thirsty despot, Nap-
■ oleon, God came to the rescue in the 
person of Wellington. And soon down

■through tiie ages.

SiH-E-Aams,

Esrtxa. ’Va.l-u.e! RSew CashmeresFOR SERVICE.

BS&isatsi&gsr**" roceries ! And Henriettas !
In Blact and Colors. Splendid values.

New Lawns, Muslins 
hams. Our

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.

«SVfe&S 01 RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

45 3m* JOHN IIISLOP, Prop A CaU Solicited.

and Ging-

Cottonades and Shirtings
Are Extra Value.

New Lace Curtains.

NOTICE. Mrs. M. Harvey.
A mee.ting of the Shareholders of 

/-\ t,le Ontario Farmers’ Flax Man- 
-T , ufactunng Co. will be held in 
tiie Agihcultural Hall, Atwood, on
Sat-ajday, JxdTzirclh. V, 1891,

A. A. GRAY,John Wesley, the founder of Meth
odism, was likewise, at the call of God,
the sponsor of a new era in our relig
ious life. England, at the time of the 
Wesleys, was fast drifting into a state

■ of formalism, ignorance and vice. Re- 
1 hgious life was at a shockingly low ebb.
■But through the instrumentality of 
: these holy men of God the strong- 
i holds of darkness, superstition and
■ formalism were stormed and uprooted 
*aod supplanted by the blessed Gospel 
•of Christ. But this was not accom- 
.plished without strenuous, persistent 
• opposition. Even the English clergy 
' and magistrates united in one common 
1 mob to destroy the progress of the so- 
< called new religion. But God was in
the movement, and from that day to 

1 tlle present Methodism has led the van 
i in the God-given work of Christainizing

Ijgg!»*»».""»" “oBai"' »• «•
- the world. While the church lms made 
rapid strides during the century just

• closed, she lias in later years, we fear
• drifted into a luke-warm, formal.state’ 
not universally, but in mauy portions 
of this land. This can be accounted for 
in consideration of the customs and in
creased prosperity of the times. It is a

• deplorable fact, however, that tiie more 
bountifully kind Providence deals 
us the more apt we are to forget 
obligations to the Giver. We say re
luctantly, that the spiritual lifeofCana- 
dian Methodism has waned to some ex-

’ tent in the past decade. The revival 
meetings of to-day lack the whole-soul
ed earnestness ou the part of the in
dividu»’ members; the old time halle 
lujahs and aniens that

(formerly of listowel) of

THE FIRM OF

important business. By order of 
D6 2in°rS* WM* L0C1IHEAD,

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

tiie

Secretary.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

per pair’extra «“ o-esOrnamental Painting. at $1.50
Enlargements for the Trade Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens ot Atwood and surrounding
alMrimL1 f8tin a P°sitio“ to do 
all kmds ot painting in first-claw- style
and at iowest rates. All orders en- 
attentten°thC Same wiU receive prompt

PORTRAITS Men’s Furnishings Iin Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

WM. RODDICK,
StlS, Painter, Brussels.

Our Ties are the Best 
ever shown.DR. SINCLAIR SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
H.mse where Full Particulars 
had and Orders Taken

we have
M. D.M. A.,L. C.P.S. O..M.

G. P. S. M.,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 

TORONTO.

may be

J. 8. GEE
ALWAYS AT THE FRONT

10,000 LBS.
with

New Boots 4 Shoes Just In*our

success^.WOmeQ poaitive,y Seated 

O0navLlta.ti.033. Free.

Dr. Sinclair will be at,

all

8evan peases of new boots and shoes for men worn 
QvZrtod PtoE Ca" ™“ y0U in this ,ine both i

y
used to ring

• echo and vibrate through every part of 
tiie old meeting houses, and the glad

■ salvation songs, coming from hearts i Icere-er’e ECotel, - Atyrood
• overflowing with love to God and man 
and ascending up through the portals

• of glory, are seldom heard in the reviv
al meetings of to-day. Where are the

.'good, old, honest and simple Methodists

-«ssîswîs;worshipped m the primitive log church- PP0P?,pty “>no purpose on medicaimen 
■win the old. fashioned way? Alas h°Peless case of
their voices are Implied in death In’ llsumpll0D-Br- Sinclair cured me.”

°f nfty years aK°. hi Geo. Rowed, Blytlj, says:-“Dr. Sin-

*nd^
aW“U"T" “*”■»“ jb/lS^rKM“e"S,b;°,S‘ °\

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware
Stock always complete and prices as low

OF GOOD

ROLL BUTTERON WEDNESDAY,
w anted, "by -A_p3ril X,

For which the highest price will be paid 
Remember we grade the butter. ilest 
Butter commands top price. Also in 

Gard, Tallow, etc.,.highest market 
price always paid. Our New

SPRING- 
GOODS

as any.
Mar. I I, 1891

I Want Potatoes, Batter and Eggs,
For which the highest price will always be jpaid.

A Call Solicited.-■■■

Opened up with exceptional Bargains 
Ju Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

James Irwin4. S. GEE, - NE WRY.

4P



Black Oil ! 
Yellow Oil!

White Oil I 
Infallible Oil I

«ndVn'Xh climates6 we copy the^o" thMR'A?D MissKines. of Poole were

.ay■»&*“ -ash Ssr s ^ ot the Missea Kobert8°"ti,u

tmg in their garden seeds. Purchasers next Wednesday. g#r8 hote1'
are recommended to apply to*-—   Miss Nettie Ttrmwn'ro v

wirmæ

K ve^î?^ra_w«*o ha,been

assasSt!•* her motilier, Mrs. Joseph Hanm?
8th coil. Lima, and the child’s death is 
keenly lelt by the stricken mother The 
temir* i t®ok„Place last Sunday.' The 
mmiUyhaVet le SympaUly °f “‘e c°m-

WE PROTEST
AGAINST HIGH PRICES

ourwe are glad to learn.

.h5uSSiâ"Hf,Bs:„terc
The Jamaica Exhibition is reported HeïdSffi'the Past *«? monrifs

is Kaut .vp jgss sLirs,"h“‘i“,-«™ras

^RKf«S? SLSSB —»
iH1 e./l! tlls one hundred feet high all if As.lias been announced Jame Irwin 

lighted by electricity. It is gratifying !H?it le front this week with his main
te lead that Canada has the larsres? ™otl1 springannouncement. His stock 
area and makes the finest display of all i'n tnfry ln® is ful1 and expressly suited 
the countries which have taken part in Î!\t le requirements of the public at the exhibition. This country itouuies tth,s 8easo'i of the year. Weffi nre
Sf^-rawsSS

amf'&iVted^at^coKextlntii! Wsforits^f.WlVt- °“ page4“

takeaTeariin^^i That Canada should cf.^^.xchan8e warns its readers again- 
Ï; e * leading place is a good indica- st making love in a field-savo that
«ex»S5î8ÿ « sjs ssss

J.'S'SIS; gWRSSi F^^SSJtSMr 1 «bMStcob™» of SDace ATuima ». »

«S-S M IMS SS5- *5 to cwasjr*®?I‘ment of ”«» Goods, but the best proof thS we® „„^arasssxss pharoses® " “ittlsr?Pric? dSS»

K BrS“ «5 5F“Ï-ï:è n ' „ personal mspectmu.

gr MRKyw v 3 57 £70u want the Pick
„ .„ dÇrful'^lvTand^œsst a^irTnd he^rrie  ̂tlfy Ce'td ^eadin^hll Of the CholCCSt LiUGS.
Or, if you have Recipes of salesman tera7,isPrfaetoryyat6S^fd Sp"n« an.n6;lnf ment in this issuef 

your own bring them along fajr- Almost unifoi^lysuccessfufa^a tion ” waSb well ■handled1'^6 »iT s’ Protec‘ 
end get them tilled with thf ÏÏS-fc.'SS&ïivF* £ft?S?&SW 

purest ingredients at the one Of much toflueoce*his actions freS J W Wald^rt™* th?8ubl->8Ct- while 

Lowest Possible Price. BSJr&ttSh £;5

mmmwmm
of the executive committee of the Wes- I I sneak, th'ef broke into
t®rn. Dairymen’s Association. Last inVànd hpinlist°re eai, ^ Sunday morn- 
week, Messrs. Wm Loclihead Tni.n i> g ?, be'Ped himself to sixty silk Hamilton and It Packer a comm handkerchiefs, boots, socks, etc to the 
appointed at the annual meeting of the trai1ne°|f al)0ut,®75- De affected an en- 
Elma G,& B. Co., waited on ifr Hick dooTrea^Meak,"-,8La ,igllt "> the shop 
son at his residence and presented him ?o°>-leaching his hand in through the 
with a handsome velvet plusli upiîoT hm nT®,0! glaw a»d lifting l!!! 
stored chair, in recognition of his long of the loekVh»* »£ tl0ni tlle anpearanc"
servmes-a mostappropriategift which means of* tbaVhe CH,Pnt tried other
nas suitably acknowledged. Mr Hick hroatin^ti KMmng admittance thanWlt„ ■ „ „ ------- -- son’s Health has not been ve-Æeednf ‘he pane of glass. This is con

Kelson McBain, of Listowel, Sun- lato, but we trust he may enjm? this IV, feid *y tbe tact of him stealing 
■dayed in town. token of good will for many yLs to thrill10 ’ from Wm. Moran’s shop

Kev. Mit. Caswell, of Trowbridge c°me.—Banner. y t »i^e m eillng.„ is to be hoped
shm«toCCUpy tke Aletfujclist pulpit next Missionaiiy Report.—Robert An to justice1 Thi^m b-6 S??edily b,'0Uf?ht 
. unday, morning and evening, Person, Secretary of the Atwood Prol berv Mr litedllimawPS tlle second rob-

Miss Jessie Moffat is enjoying a ^teriau Missionary Association1 lfas tim ofduring the nas?te made the vic" 
pieasant visit with relatives and friends aven us leave to publish the following past few years-
in btiatford, Mitchell and Monkton. repoit for theyear ending Dec. 31, 1890° therehfivJ^=0,°1 lT-^~T 1 >fi following is 
- James Wilson, who is teaching Mr ^ *>e AssocliltI0n in fuifilling their duty Atwnn'J=n?,J* 1 r**d 1 »•? 0 the pupils of 

liurke’s school near Jamesfotn, uLmo "* îhèir ffer*1 desi»r®,to 8five expression ;uy1d1fn1" ‘°!'r ih<',monLh °f Febru 
fi lage last Saturday. Jim is doing Æî wha?^s°LtVr„e^tlctttb0 «fW®

@5358 pSS|H gEpISs
Ha<its: P6 total amount contributed m w Melvy» Gra-
durmg the year by the half-yearly col Tnimkr 'tzky’^,rt Wilson, W.
eecions was S383.50, $157.30 having sell iw/telr C,0m?’ G®°- Porter, R„a-

becn given at the half-yearly collection S!™? c’,An,ne Giddins, Bertha 
m July, and $226.20 at the lid yearly sm T'S.Om'1'!°'',3,d <^ss-Jolm Dick collection 111 December. The 1 total Toh’n%u Dlcks?'h Edith Robertson, 
apiount thus contributed for the yéfcr rhafienwm e?>ge£’ hIu?h Porter, Hattie preceding Avas $313.10, showing an ni VnnlH, fa ’ Kic,liard Holmes. Junior 
crease tor the past year of $40 The l{obertsn!1aSSr:yMayne^Iami,ton' Albert 
amount ra'sed by the auxiliary of the win Wm ’Tim°rge D|V,"1- George Ir- 

’ S’ dul'-mg the past year was Senio Fn’,lrrt °nA!)son' 4tobt- Morrison.
$mOO, showing an,-advance on Uie year - hlass—Frances Mader
before of $19. .The committee thfok ftacev In’nfo136^ ITin- Florence 
that these are very encouraging facts 3.1] riy=== 'n i Department—Junior 
and that God’s goodness to the congre’ ings Snmm!l ^ '7‘ ,am’ Eva Hast- 
gation ought to be humbly and grlte- nils Ü 'pka it,?ky' 2nd
fully recognized in giving the means loi S7J^ gg 1»Tlilfîal1’ Alfred Challen 
and also 111 giving tlie disposition and’ Glass—tem^s^nA ISter" J,mior 2nd 
the heart to the people to thus give to S Bhor .Dmkson, George Hoar,

Th- ,11VJCC — mission purposes. Of His own have It vn i ii' lart ll—Henry Robert- 
land and -the United holÜ'üg ai!d «isgra^ «^ow^John^
snmïhàî.TÜ but 11 looks awfully as K ascribe all the praise And if'we df H*® CRADLE ~ ’
di.t,n,o„,"„â,p;r ,le «RtoKA&taa.re sa&s*

ggs5!BB5tiM4£S?5 «MSWr»sl'gyt a™ »
s.t.,!F3ui &""■>$» |fssi,éâie,™s”0s, «a------------------

^5S»»T5EK, »a S&«8R^jPU&5

around Listowel just now over the ®d tr?m all sources by this congregation -Ur. John Shatford,
great sMe of the J. 0. Burt dry goods Î®'m’ssmn purposes was $648. of whSoîî months,
stock. The live firm of Carsen & Me- *2,J.'"as given by the Sabbath '
ttMRrary* “SoSf « a53A”d"«»“”

ssaaïy;.r«

the r’ iri“ler -thelr re«ular business at tribute*t^tî* duty an,d Privilege to con- 
tlie Golden Lion goes on as usual. tribute to the support of Christ’s cause

The past winter has been a good one ne.-èa'Vh *Dd ab.road as God has pos
ter the Atwood saw mill compared with nf n.1 It*6"!’ ai,d not leave the portion 
last winter. Last season only 400 W0 to he h-nel” "i *ich they 8bould be*?- 
feet of logs were hauled into the” whUe rlfoteinVi11*^. 4nd let 118 a”, 
while up to date 900,000 feet of foire are dn l!u,I»J01c * g God 8 luye ourselves 
ready for the saw, 700,000 of whfoh hl fn0.''ba* we can that others may share 

.-long to Mr. Dunn and the balance eus- vvhfoh “e.sslu9® of a spiritual character 
tom logs. It is believed therelsenough aïd faithful to our
work on hand to keep the mill running ,^stei' cheerfully obey His Fall Wheat
until next July if not longer The latlf „r™ l",,a?,d • Go ye into all the world and Sm-intr Whmif shingles, cheese boxes '^ matehed sA thai al H Wpel to ®yery creature,” & Wheat 
lumber manufactured in the mill ah™ ™,, „at.at., 8t tt'e may be welcomed to Date ...........
sssrstrss'iittJfe
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ie advancewe are

ALL FIRST-CLASS OILS FOR 
CUTS EITHER ON MAN 

OR BEAST.
NEW SPRING GOODS !

Viz., Prints, fef“Dei8’

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, F ancy Muslins, Embroidr 
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

An Elegant Range in Men’s anrf Boys’ Top Shirt!, Ties, Braces 4 
Collars and Cuffs,

(Condition
powders

Everything necessary to 
<)nng a horse into condition.

(Rattle
as-

gPICE ! is «

For Milch Cows, Calves, 
“etc., etc.

large and complete stoeft R63i(ly-M(i(l6 ClOtilMg

Bocts and Shoes and General 
Groceries,M. E. NEADS,

J. L. MADER. ,XJrng-s a,n.a Books,

-A-t-wood., Oxxt.

BROOKS' OLD STAND.
the

on application.©awn ©alU»

TÇE 777 STORE !
The 111 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T

mg,

own.

_ JOHN RIGGS.
Atwood Saw* Planing Mills,ssSnSS^sb

An exchange gives this excellent ad-
'LCeir-D?n tbeton tb9 elections; the Jesuit is too uncertain. Besides, if you 
lose you will regret it, and if you win 
you have made but ill gotten gain.
\-jA.tnS McGit.lawee, lot 21, con. 5, 
North hasthope, about a mile north of 
Shakespeare, will hold an extensive 
auction sale of th oroughbred horses and 
cattle,on Tuesday, March 10. Those 
desiring to purchase A 1 stock should 
visit this sale.

SafttflBMSttSS
Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.Canadians are just now enjoying the 
rare pleasure of seeing their selves 
■others see them. r‘ WM. DUNN.

aged six L

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat........
Spring Wheat ....
Barley ............. ...
Oats ............. . ”
Peas............ ..........
Pork.......................
Hides per lb _____
Sheep skins, eaoli..
Wood. 2 ft............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb......... .
Eggs per doz.........

85 92
82 87 1
35 45 ___ -- ------------- -------------------- -------

f. B WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood
50 80 HâS On hand fl llnro-o 11 1 • i

different kinds. Parties purchasing 10 and oveÆoiS
» g* $f frlîoteo,!00 rCd t0 aly part 01 Elma townl!>

I | t. Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station 
8 (l-io m Reasonable Raies. Dray always on hand. * *
b 2? 6 25 it Un(?ertaking attended to at any time First A**.

I irzz™^ -Fu™iturc

1 15 50
40 45
13 14
18 18

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
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AHOTHEB HEW YORK HOBBOB- JAFAXISl OUBIOS.
I—«— .,.m. i u 1I°Bram
I MIm Helen Gregory, of this Oily. I Trunk Railway ----- 1 I Hvonselletle Work of the Daughter off

EHSSfe^'ss1 % “sr*- iaH
i*P*n- “e»ri°g of her .pproMhiog m«. 0f Mr. L. J. 8e.rge.nl to the position of ------ ------ I of Toronto, .nd niece of Sir A. T. Galt ofEngineer Instantly KUled “d » 0*K‘° ^•F1?*“' 0j B“‘» 0Ure; Jçnentl nniuger of the Grand Trunk IPAIBFUL B0E5E IS A POUCE OODKT I y°ntreal'ie » lieutenant of the Salvation

Woman Burned to a Crtep-othere Seri-10»ltfornia, ehowed their appreoiation of I R.ilw»y of Canada, euooeeding Sir Joeeph I v. T 4 POLICE OOÜBT, I Army. Miee Galt ie a lady, not eo mnoh
onely Injured—Full Partlcnlars. 1«r8!*!?8 byu “^iTiîîî "J0*11 HiokBon> re,ig“ed. We now prelent an l—wJLÎîV8*}80 Ja™ea Pato^!?,n w»s the I beoauee ehe is the daughter of Judge Gait

A New York deepatoh of laet night eaye • I by any omf'neî^üJ h!rf.<fnntry Iexoellent portrait of thie able and euoceee-1 ?» Th™ * ‘mX ”eU'know° “Ulinery firm I as that nature baa stamped the gentieneee,’
A terribie oollieion between traL
ooeurred in the tunnel of the New ‘~y. handsomely carved ; Osage" vaee, .nd alro the following îketoh of V^ar' Jreia0t^,edt e pr,°oe i;™“Bion ^ ‘h= meet her the graftal carriage, the long arched 
York Central and the New York & I TiJ-.t1118 I^nperi*1 oreat ’ Bon/apBneBe I geen’tB °areer oondeneed from the Demin- îrillh°rat*0|Plrt.?? the °'ly- »nd occupied I neck, the email head eo beautifully poised 
Mew Haven ro.de this morning. One of M0, yearB «m nimtrated : Mr. Lewie Jamee Sealant MoZ Hewea ‘he father the voice whose tones are eoft and musical,’
the trains oaught flre. and . deptor.hle j ? : «l*». one was bom at Trawbridge, Wütshire, Eng- ?'y’ *“5 Wa* po8,8BBod of a|the large wistful hazel eyes, the aquiline
lose of life resulted! At 7 Î6 the «« à ?ILiî '“ge BB‘Ba™» lend, tad from an early age has been con- X8 °Led°T°n and refl?e“ent ; those hose, the oval face, and thi calm high!
7 01 New Haven local passenger train I thïî ' ? d”zf a“d * half of saki cups ; I nected with railways. Hie English career I ™° T1ro m0Bt wlth him looked I white forehead. Culture and refined sur-north bound approaohed^he station at ^kMgf"0 °!f°b °T . °jw“ associated with the largest of Britieh IZmJ tiliX??8 Tor.on‘° 8 moat pros-1 roundings have given her that unmistak-
Eighty-sixth street. A mist filled the aoroflf n„ hand-P»ln‘e<i railway systems, the Great Western, hia^!°°!.f*'!“i1P?"“',1Ilg w.e.*Ikh ‘o the I able accent which, in any environment,
tu£nef and the lights had partially failed o”rved “MvnoshitJ^ bowL a e“JieBt ««perienoe of railway construction knoTO.lTr'eTemhJred".-^ W°M-d u“,\lterin8|y Bx her status,
because of the storm of enow and hail rovIrm.PmfieAntl» .SZiüîJî?„ aatin,nd management having been in oonneo- diet cirJl!r XT!t?d m.“B‘ho; Miss Galt, the ohUd of luxury, now 
which had lasted all morning. A train of 5 £oUa ‘,on wllh ‘he South Wales BaUway, a record^» d flllîd.‘he J1081110". of I sleeps in a common iron bed, lives in bare,
sleeping oars was ahead on the same track b^vZllîudÆ! Jfltî8 ' “Ted bam- I Great Western affiliated line. On the ohmeî. h.rtT h* h °f w? Metropolitan I uncarpeted rooms, is not always sure of
as the8 New Haven train. This was B8m°tin8 amalgamation of the South Wales with the inteJritT™,l high reputation ae a man of I enough to eat, and yet is as happy as the
Min inin Kw tha vrQ_ tt._0_ i_ i « • . II^P60* several china vases,modela of lanterns I Great Western Railway finmnunv Mr I integrity and sobriety, and when money I day ia lone !K.»£;J!£.M'ti-E3H”KvlFFr^
englnL and cars were “ mpletel, tZ white“Jd md ••ÆJuke nitio“ of hiB -emcee, and^the Great West, “ffidlv hJTnneared at th p ,• J°°r a7 walIa wer° bara- When asM

and smashed to atoms * The oars D<1 j keika t*8* eeveral monkey I ern Board appointed him Superintendent I rd6yi. he lBPPeBre1d B* *he Police I how ehe oame to join the Army ehe said*Of the forward* train oaught* fire from*” andimm a*0™ Ial“dB ‘he South Wales divislon Eu”, toBbow“ Y,oa ka™ I had been brought up differ-'
■tove and the flames rose* high above the JapaJ^Tfl^tos’sflvMhZfrom^Kvn'tnfntther Pf°mÇtioa followed. Mr. Seargeant o?der ^proteotio'n .«iist’h!^6.8^^-*11 Sî,y’tlbtl‘ ”heD’ Bix or seven years ago, the 
wreck Three alarms of fire were sent tt0*ee, silver fane from Kyoto, I was appomted chief officer of the South I tuf i Pr0‘e0t|0n against him, and during I Salvation Army oame to Toronto, whichout, followed immediitely by two calls f^or *thth'i“BBBBgB balll.8, Devon and subsequently of the Cornwall I threateniJv hîü obar6ed ”“h abusing and I was my home, I went to hear them. God
SSSttSKSSSTriiKSHS ïï^ïuïnsScSÆlS aï'!~ *£2Sfi37i5SgaMiiS£ 1

’ar^rsjrfe
narrow limits of the tunnel. At 11 °Lh°°!6b0ldlhtarni‘a.rei,f,old Exs‘er. South Devon and Cornwall Com- ! defendant in hie pros- my objections were finally conquered.

as“.,iL-!; *T-Ss^sss^ssssfi ss^rjr^jB'as;
Fsgav^saaag1us

victims are all believed to be employeea of Government1 JlI.rc^aeB* of lhe Great Western Board and husband w,‘“eBB- The anything of that kind, but spoke to my

Kazaa.&tsa agj
passengers were taken from the train back Woman’s Way. ohief among which was an intrinsically I bI SaTÏÏ bia I J°"?Bd ‘he, Army. In Halifax there ie a
So the Grand Central depot in a New Haven I Buffalo Nam; "Take my seat, madame,” I v»lo»ble preeen*ation from a large number I y0 Bsv *hat8h a had hit her® 1., *h!fd» b8r I n«ïitlngtm.0m0’ Bnd ‘here I went as a 
train that was just passing at the time in I said a gentleman to one of two ladies who Iol. d!re°‘?rB aud officers of the companies I bad abused and threatened hJ» fînd I T^h?’. Pr?P*red 1 wla aen‘ ‘° Bt. 
the east tunnel. Engineer Fowler, of the entered the tram oar. I wl*h which he was connected and of men had also abused and îl.tol Jar‘ .and I ’ a”d ,here began to speak for the
New Haven train, said that when at 72nd " Thanks. Now, Ethel, dear, there is a Berv‘Dg nnd"him. Mr. Ss.rgeant arrived That she hadTeen Mm „Jd„t ft,» b°y : M“v" , ,
street he got the white signal, which I eeat. Sit down." I’° Montréal in 1874 and was appointed 10{ iiquor and that while mfl?.8?0e I Yon P*ty,‘he tambourine ? ” asked the
was a signal to go ahead. There “ Indeed, I sha’n’t, Clara. Take the I Vice-President of the Grand Trunk, Mr. I he wlsaimoai nncontrnM»hletb Vet dlt»°n I US?*®1’ P°lf*,Dg *° 1 specimen of that
was no ringing of the bell as is seat yourself. I prefer to eland." Hickson being the President. He also fied the defendant called Ruff^Z t1®" IZ1, 8”* haBglng at ‘he back of the
customary when the danger signal Now, dear, you know you’re almost be0B“8 Vice-President of the Chicago & Ardjabold who awo« thJt nJ L ëeîÜ" “ we n e
is up. He was running at the rate of about I ‘‘red to death. Sit down." I Grand Trunk Railway Company and of I „ oouplo of Tears a on when bVf«m?1011 nlicd^l ®criP‘nro for that," she re
twenty miles an hour on the north bound “ And let you stand ? Well, I think 11 °‘ber affiliated lines, while his position on charged Mr "fienroe gKorr I h„d’ *ben abe eP°be of Miriam and
track. He was eo close to the " shop see myself ! Besides, I'm going to pay the ,be PBre°*.road waa that of traffic man-1 assaulted him defendant n.lloH having I. B0f8 ot triumph. “ If the tambourine
train " before he was aware of it that he fares." - " ager, be being the first gentleman to hold he.d„n.rte™ nndlt 2*Ued at. Pol,oe belPB‘° make the meeting attractive, why
telescoped it before he was hardly able to " No, you’re not." such an office on this continent. Mr. and^he 'nspeotor ÉàJe himTn nn't’19”0? th JJ £ V. °0t °t8 h ? ^ WhB‘ lre frienda-
put oi the air brakes. The "shop “ Yes, I am.” I Beargeant's service to the Grand Trunk Loi„'h0mecrmin»tni.d b P f ‘b”m dcorly eud ™hat is
train," ooneiating of seven oars, “ It’s my turn. Bit down and let me I *}ftve been many and important. He con-1 For the defence ^MrJ W R nrr i„0 I oiv^n6^Vb y ooDsideraUoa compared with 
including several sleepers that had do it." dnoted with marked ability the various an™ agent was W h. T thin 8 T8®®1^f7,b°ly *ü ,hflL°rd? The
oome into the Grand Central depot early (Enter third lady, who takes the vacant «bhrationswhioh secured to that railway a strengthened the noaGinn nf thJ• 'y I . 8 i 000a1 dellgbted 111 ,ow seem frivol- 
in the morning, and was on the way to the seat.) f»« share of the through American traffic 7 M Pit 3. S fL .n .?P t 8mply- 0h’lf >'r-a could know the
repair ehop, as is the custom after a trip. -------------- ---------------- aud which forms no inconsiderable part ol Xn to secure Mr F.iw Jd ôn,X iln ‘° ePgage„in the w0‘k Bt.A woman11whot*is ^ ^assîmîate'lover of l |B.°‘“88,'B^h8repreBentatiTC  ̂of ^otoer trunk I Jn'the^Dnited'state^th'e'app^^^^wasl W'm*bu^^1 Wa^e^y bappinesa"8*1’

•WatfaMB the I as a^nxory^eajs'^hat^ ^ter’ wearing'reese I ^‘-^“^“‘•--“‘‘ho'reiîwaj^'JntereBted^ I he hîS'^pènt^Sgo^OOcf^nïV^famiK ^*d I oh*^* ^^*^**' *h® ““dï

menfone woman^probab^Ja^scrub'womiin) I them^to8 lif^egldn^y "a tet^witter bath81 ‘"irtfîfi^'o'alîcmSlrmSî Tnohudiug I the earning* (rf*theohUd4 *° 8D^0y -ome of Laite siX, 0^^^*‘"bSÎ

olaim that there are no more bodies letting the stalks rest for a while in steam îriÏÏtleo be^nromo.ed6 PaCtîd; ‘he «rningeof hjrself and children -M<M ataro oomfof‘s- -Montreal Witn».
m the wreck and have abandoned the mg water, finds every leaf revive and “ 1 , p'om°‘ed efficiently by that
wreck. On the other band the police, who freshen under the vtooeBB.-IllmtraUd £XJ?!Dy; ll* “rl 8ergean‘ ,iB » strong ad-1 Born With silver Spoons in i heir Mouths
were on the scene early, insist that there American. P I v°oate of the interests of local industries i, ;a Dret.v .... ». ,. .. ... When the health is fiirlv enod »nd th«.«are etui more bodies in the wreck. The __________ ____________ and h.e done hie best to develop them by 00“ I® ont fife M f bndal ie no epeoill strain Vo be nnt’nncn ih!
raUway company has begun the work Navigable to Its Source. Se?eetot* entèm^m ®‘ Mr; had^noh a magnificent LillioJiireTendTff sya.‘6ID’ ‘he normal appetite may bftrnstJl
Lv8wa,8 :r*ythb6w‘,re*okk8and00rg°anvé L IbB Amazon in South America is the tednouT du ie?"»" gteml^ge, ^ a® y°?Dg S°bi6ffeHn ^ h^ Tidl.'6 Here ‘°e ™d8;”‘e ttbB BPd of fco3

ïsrtïv.assswSttUs-.”' “* pc:‘.ft.i5gr,,.r£'.,a°1 s: -■asajr^Ka* •* 5“nEE

plored them to kill him, for he was turn- —Twenty years ago possibly 6.000 roses has written many exhanetive arguments on Bad Eve» Bnt Good Teeth iU enough to seem to warrant anv radios!
“TheVUet oar of the New Haven train oUy?£o‘w as many aeTo.MO*? da/jw ‘™»tuf0n^thî.EnJi”h Ailw^syTtem!” q nfreyd°a “g ^h^h^hnn6^0*^ ao- ^ ‘,ror*ph j.tieU^t ou» Atovê

SÜ* ,a :h7sa,fb.red The*eng1X,W“ At the Auditorium, Toronto, yesterday Pitted the canine on The ^^“pT \^hoee baDk ba‘-“ f more liberal
“°“gb*~ Baf,a°8‘ hia Enongh t0 ieop me from oternal smash. aflernoon, O. A. Sampson, who claims to P»‘»‘ory to taking oognizanoe of bis good Î h,Ta„ 00necienoe, they are •' made to
iffie other tram had one of his lege burned —Thompson—I oan’t see why yon find it be the strongest man on earth, gave a pri- Poin‘«. the terrier made the skip of biting ' 11 y00.feel 1 httle debilitated take

a?d a °*h employee was badly B0 hard ,omee, your billa | DeaWay-I T1‘e entertainment which fairly astonished ‘be judge on the band. The jedge passed I {be ooooa tom° ; eat plenty of fresh ripe
° Additional desoatches from New York * : } 5,odit hard to dodge them i— I »U present. Sampson ie of medium height, °” ‘° ‘he others, and later, on being asked dri‘‘k a°d vegetables, eepeoially oranges; 
eivV thè fô lowing regardX yeeTerdav'e Mun,ey * WeMy- aud weighs 172 pounds. He measures 42 «hat he thought of the lawyer’s foxy brute, .TX 'em°Dade ’. aod when unusually
85,1cm. Wm D Bmwn a brakesman A smart young lady recently entered a ‘°°be8 ro°nd ‘he chest. Some of the feats he replied : •• Ho, 'e’a no good ; some- mfik Ja8‘ bafore r6tIr?Dg> drink »
who was on the wrecked train was hadlv rallway carriage already oooupied by three o( a‘rBngth whioh he showed were extra-1 Jhjj* ■ the matter with his heyee.” I f.r„. bot aBJan be taken, in
injured John Hanoke the oar cleaner ia or ,oar members of the opposite sex. One I °‘d*v ar^‘ Takin* » strong etael chain in I.. Tbefe ? nothing the matter with hie teeth Dn 8 ;pBl Walk reaeonably, and sleep in

ssiib5r.£ T. ™rsss bîn‘"Tî; süstüsst^Sr' “t5!.vz;s » »■'««. «■“- •«? MtaTÆïsjsÆys

. .ni’Sim”kÏS !»“h2Lu».-KîSi. -11»h! w, "M.I. b»,.," '-e-i-'.c™-.

been mastered firemen with axes tried to A sister of the Ulustrioue Axteli ie named A timUar'fe^tU St XPhgVbe.ob,,ina- asIttTreMrte, *7° ‘h* .°th8r day- The
dear away the debris, eo as to be able to get Can’t Tell, and now a brother ie to be teTnfthlm''® r',^ed Jy ‘hedevelop. n‘U‘e.r,ep°"et k°e” wha.‘ he was aaymg.
at the bodies. It wee finally deoided to called Dewtell. A Sooiety for the Proven- Zterd'a^ th.t h» ,he. °beat; He B‘a‘cd fet.k bov h* oarlona gander’ ‘he
pull the two oars apart, and a locomotive «on of the Custom of Giving Fool NamesTo ÏS ‘.Tl T.J® -° S?mpeJ8 y'
with a tear and orash parted the two oars. Horaea is lorely needed. ! ÿf “an,*0 Toronto ~—•—-
In a heap of burned onahione, wood and Jnst ae Maeter Workman Powderlv w.» ht tm hlât thtm dy ‘° b 10 1 that anmh/,1" ‘J! 18 008 t,.me ?ore tba“
iron the bodies were found and taken out, | oonolndine hie sneeoh tn «h» TTnfnhi-”88 bera' | Î__ f,rLu Baya an experienced married
wrapped in blankets. They were then Labor at Cre^Ttive H.U Tonck! • ------ ’̂wh»^TlXT? ®tJ°nld^* a,0n.8’
placed Bide by side on the eonth-bound Kae„ MondayP night, he fell p’roetrde ‘n J“’le " “*‘y °ne- {he mud ” °°me8 down m
track. Parts of some of the bodies were hie ohair from an attack of heart disease. George—Darling, don’t you think if yon n_ 1. „... ... M ^
completely burned away. He recovered, however, in abont five I were to study me you oonld learn to love I Y*e 25th ,nI‘lm0 Mme- Domna D.

The eignaller at 72nd etreet eaye this minutes and waa able to walk to hie hotel me ? Panilza became the wife of Mr. M. Teneff,
morning that he wag aware that the shop I The thirteenth animal m«.v , ..‘I Jeeeie—We haven’t got to love yet • here Governor of the Bank of Bulgaria. She

ÈK,r,’b,“ ,J,Li5Lr«2,r^,-b"*a61"",“
and heard the gong sound three times, ae offi0„, Tiz. • Mr J J With°™S pX ------ ------- Mr. Robert Lindsay, formerly a Ridge-
it does when a train is passing the point d“t ; Captain W. F. MoMlt«TitV.S’ To 8n,t Her H”ablnd- ‘°”n merchant, charged with altering hie
where the danger signal fe np. The state- Preeident. and Mr. Wm. OhH.tt, 2nd Detroit New, ■ Young Honeekeener (to Pf'°t?aS °' g°°d' before disposing of hie

rbo»ÎOa m“ye“d “W»'.l\&?^W£S^"j3S£ here. Wohh.ee, what are

ll°rSjp<^tyf0ord":m!»ny ^°t“ Bntcher Yes ma'am. The ca w diami d ^ yn°2 J^tTuttm^T^* W^bbtt

Superintendent McCoy states there is in DiKnB'a troops. The dervishes retreated ,.?onDig Hoa8ekefPer--And have very , B g 7elur^?y*- of .*5® ^aeb®0 Bm «oing to order some coal and I don’t

Ranged, even if the man in oharge of the I ael;ioaa flgh‘mg ahonld Osman Digna make I. ™bere.,a jery little ebb or flow of tide oa”',d amid gfeat enthnelaem. nicer than last season. You know I’m
tower sought to alter it, nntil the preoed-1B B*an<i *t Tolar. I ^J?6 4 ^ro*10» but occasionally there are I The sword that Washington wore when studying harmony and counterpoint. I’ve
ing train had left the elation. So it would I The euepioion that Sadler, the alleged I J^,f™?nfl„°arf8«!" All winter there ie I J16 «B'gned hie oommiBaion as oommander- had three lessons already and loan under- 
appear that the accident wee attributable I murderer of •• Oarrotty Nell," ie Jaok-the-1 LnthXL-?0" °f tide a°d ioa*oward the ‘“-chief of the army will not beoome the stand the orchestra ever ao mnoh better ” 
to Vote negUgenoe of Engineer Fowler. Ripper hae been weakened bv proof that I "hUe m Bnmmer ‘his flow is “Orth-1 property of Masiaohnsette by purchase. An Alchiaon woman jg
John Hanoke, one of the injured, died in Sadler was at see when five of the murders d" The prioe asked, *20,000, was considered deai 0f advertising tw*an« «1»
the hospital this afternoon. attribnted to Jaok-theBipper were oom ...» v —♦ t , *®o high. in maki ne a two no S3 of h re.Tfnf^

Four more unrecognized bodies have I milled. I A reduction of twenty cents a dozen I Misa Zae Gayton, the young lady who ie a poUod^of fionP If all thJ
been removed from the wreck and sent to Never judge an ineuranoe company by toittem hi “hf® K“nSrtonW*hMi^8mnie 775 ^0Bi,Jan F,a.noiB00 ‘°.Nbw Tork women make their breld la h^vTiTttSS

ai J.10 a. m. on FridAy lisle something. 6

Tiro Trains Collide in a Fourth Avenue
Tunnel-

BOO

Hints for Maiutalulng Health.

f

probably fatally injur 
that it he should re

A Giant E*g Eater.
Joe Burke, of Panther Creek, North 

Carolina, is an enthusiast upon the sub
ject of egg eating. He lacks one inoh of 
being seven feet high, and claims a record 
of having eaten 130 egga at one meal.

Coart Dress In Berlin.
The new court dress to be worn in Berlin 

consists of a light blue ooat with red trim
mings and elaborate silver embroidery. 
Thie garment will be worn hereafter by all 
members of the high aristocracy holding 
hereditary oonrt offices.
"a little girl’a odd idea : » Mamma, Mrs.

J*---- BB*d Bbe smelled onions on my breath.
We haven't any onions, have we ? ” «« No

wh*.V;h^LIgG.6he "‘kD0W’
be deaf." Her nose must

K
con-

!

SB



LADY ABERDEEN’S TRIP

' "n~rf a— WM . w*. ”E*1?55^ |r™m 1P-------- I—

sssssad^SSH'ssd,0^,1;,1”8Pho‘ogr»Phedeithe,îiff ™>'°M wornen-memberïToTb* ------- ------
^v.o..,.,...„luEE Sr^sssusssH£r*‘a^SfSS

ÎSdU S«?„‘n‘AWte ?ad P,lid » vi-i‘ to I‘hem undent wh.t iTanted Tta£ IG ‘°1 ^ .nTthem i. Uk? I ”th 2 bnM°°ïeded„‘° «Ï ^
thing of ’,his* "h wish^*to*Z,omT 18P^°Srf Uftto'flJSen^hd I Womena/warihlngtoZm bfiEfSSL* ^4^7^ hSîh. “Eîm^6 K!*1'bX” hC1°e‘°P *** offend

HS*»»^wÆîLfssaata

iW^Eà5FEZH^3SNH^lE«'3EEE :PE™^i^a.s,iajsi. -xT2 Srs~&5tss£*sasZL"“ ",■“k■ “”’ 

ass5S??“Ei^ Ew~SiSîït5ë mSSüjfHlaSsH«^r"]^s,&":s

a splendid safmfn anngli‘Ue b0rtha below, ‘h»t so iceberg wee in eight. An Zr SSf"?1.?0? of women «nd trough ??8£‘ mog‘ of itg 4.000 tohabitonts slept on »bsolaté t.l? " * p0aelble- bn‘ “ 
fnaPi^ld ul°' a «edmg room, a emok. °r°wd was Boon scanning the horizon with ‘hem. °* »** humanity.” The work nf t“gb ground in the main part of the nil, " Where dn „„ ,- „,look-in ,the°knreUT81l,ittf,meB’ BDdt yo° I îaî?a”pea end field glasaea, and before long I enerev^and hla ttooebeen carried on with |mork°a‘h Wheeling hundreds of houses of I " In this tow^ ° ‘T6?

assays. arja ss^h^„rd'&!a reggr •“ ““-^r ^ pa-.» g

games, *“d altogether having a good time I ?ve°™8 *”5. next day some 13 were8 seen I TaK tJONFBSSION of faith I Watfr', Business is almost entirely ^L. loent. I admireMnind *' 8jlan’‘ 0081 you a
^“gPage- and 88»y 0w£rthe8rVH?e °«t *"» riseandm?*^. They werlvery toautifÏÏ' H” ÜBlted etatea ^«.byterian General The deps^md^wtor the “w *” ‘h8 “°8‘ «““^“mîn Y eyre
fne alone fn onè ?hing. «U- and I wish tha, our Magazine daredtoextr»-' Aeaerab,J' Important ôb.„,i «“road yards blockaded the engines and 1------------------
a good captain with alTtheYnnd1>ps under I Jagan* “??8h to launch into colored pic-1 A Washington despatch says The com. I The 8i,*,°dir>g in w*ter .over their wheels. I Broken Brakemen.
ties n‘ohworit#no 1°!° 0'‘reS, °° teaP°“sSii. ot m* sketchS.” As i“is®"ouïïwt°oSntent ISterian ChurnhY"^!8United°sYtPt6a' ‘“"’‘hei*“firef1‘flows'. h°It°l8ishSrt B^“d°m E®* 'r°m tbe Curren‘N™> >

.iSsT-r'~3£?»s«rs R—e “?ssïs.“.sse=
JSih îhT’ and aaai,W°°° 'don"fbeg!nbto‘ wonIdhMen“S to^haveit^Thesehod •djournedd“Ist “”Ple‘ed>tework from glass and ^ttoy^distorts'alrag *the D^toï® O*1* °Mliale- “Switched to death.»

SSFSL8 WVÎh "Oorna «U

about in the Irish Channel in a gale a few 18°mmer eun, cause great anxiety to the ‘he assembly in Detroit n«t af ^v*° - ________ __ nP..Sg' Ei?ne> 0.ss.20r:teisr^aairfi'1 Bo“™ kr.”s“? K" •" ■“ 

^Kssssssjsssaftas pi^tti'vA^r^ïïfd kiwïîü*'4*1" »‘m. “s*' iSR."1"" -1
îïï^.-afc^ M^a*as=œ . ,£EE^ir- *S'sy»fAi",“ ••
a?nirg,ia»pw srggawgL.... ‘™

S"ïX‘mhld£ïS£^ aa.T:***2^ |!üpë«WEi»^«i^ta2S**iS:S,^KjÆ!5ïB'-»
sucoession Of bold bluffs and beadlandt 0eoePetin May. In the fog she ran ali» Vk£ “f: Atoir*‘ ol Heser wi,e in *h® American
jutting out into‘he sea, one beyond the ,*s?ma.‘. what was called a small ioebero. JtriSÏ ,’-W5?.WB? recently assaulted by | g‘°n Honor" 
other, as far as the eye could reach in the ba‘ which one of the passengers described dookylrd „ h admiralty shop building -- ----------------
gathering (iarknese, the green elopes here ‘°me aa having a most alarming appear tv„Mvd'w« a000m“ ot his alleged A SOBNB i* ohdbob. ___ .aia.iaa,'iaBt£j.aft.teha^ssanarguLd 

fer.aisasixsip z,,ra fear•swjssa.'îœ

sent us happy to our cabins that night. aenae ot wonder and awe at the^aryeb The® Grand^nTCd *° Viadivostock. day^and whik the' mmm 8eim0e on Son- supposable, for ocr own “n’d tffhS 
Pray enquire no further von shall h«*r I lonsneea and magnihoenca nf tn« ano„ I ^*rBn<i Dake also ordered that the I j 6 * »? °ommunion was being I see mg to damas» mno* «.# * Bnd *“18none of ou, groan,. }“ Bha“ hear presented, and th.fi, w.”, only ,.te, ^ dem«“da °* the strikers be satisfit ^gyZnwr^^.b P ‘°, ‘,he «fflolattag for others!“a£SÏ‘w^f

Buffloe it to say that the 750 passengers °f oaP‘ai° a”d had ay«Tel ~~-------- -----------------  hands .nd dmnk he winf win hfi send hi. wife's restions .oYhe wàï’C
on board were in a decidedly aobdaod .n whYb0^8' fha‘ ‘he perilous position Note, from Scotland near the altar rail Ur Pone thl 8l;nd,Df ar® no‘ inclined to oontributo êvml“™i,nednamebereW ^!°f <^8h'P Ud ^ ^ As . resuit of Genera. Booth's reoent t ^ °^°8 theP=.Srnn:7e3îighwïytb,eh.r,Uhe:;„,?.r ^
eyen^oonoeiyed th^'ide.8^ Yelling1 ill ann and «='=« skies which we I aTbsoribed^to80"^01^ Dar'k^t I “?'' You're'no Yhr.Yttn^ Y? tbeLNo0wif 4’^ ‘ha «"»* m^.l’^X!
*b|6nda °j*bB E' E‘ A- something about I danimro gme ua *mmunity from all suoh I scheme. England I unfit to administer the Oommn’nin^”0 îf® I mF oara®’ves and our relatives, why shouldi&sa&.'H&prâi'ts te-ssttESsias U

you various scenes and attitudes of different “"dbl°|abdla oI Lsbrador and Newfound. °f £^rope darin« ‘he reef of the service VhY rnnrt i”]"8 ‘heir own relatives ? The wholeYliffioitv
ter 5r,SE,? xt. f"

hope to show t100..““; them"'."V I” 5“^“te with OModi.t,W!hiifa Tûtr I^h°rch' «Itttaw. wll'w’i, oid^t^'ba jplwded^gSltl" I doottlthMilita.CI...,..,

found that we might almost consider onr-1 olVrennh'n1,1 aJong the picturesque shores The Countess of Aberdeen bas been Iand il would not be iust'toYe^tM *nC6d’ I Hn3s»rs, on leaving Edinburgh end Vl3**1

iniiüi
œr.z'aa-s « ^h « ..WW.. jpeqaKrpïï^'.s-ït,:
ê-oug^^nrt6 Amongst snob «impanY I ^ ****Ind,an G"m*,1»t Closely jesem-1 out^haU tobeoom^^utedîocaîly01 were^^9* ■e^oiîy' ^Yred I Sutherland ^‘SSüSini^ ^^“3

who were aU also sTwi iuo to TS Me.Cade Babb.,. »nd the other from the memtorsof th^ Fnnt ?°°“er' O. O* Dnnlî^ AldX, ml5,^ntîm «°,*» SO from
information to strangers " and “?en ■ A ^-S-ese scientist, Senhor da Cost. °har°h et larga' îüïtlê ‘ ,0hn8‘on and RaT- »• £ tog Zou f the 2nd bZ. tr.°°*
derfest y (this being the name for new-1‘8 depPr,ed *° h»ve discoveredt c exoellent I • The oldea* of the Scotch Lords of Session I  — I Malta to India ; and the 1st Gordon Hkh*
ssrttsssari=5^asT^|i.Efsffl&rarssi£iairM^|^^ss£Si 1̂jsst,“s:|«H3KSKatsta£ *^av-

<L"d ■>“»«,. mm | ,n..o,'htaW « ««- h«,h,.. | a. “{«H^Bdhth.»,. .ffs

by degrees, bat first I want to introdnoe to hedgee- The gam is said to be inaoluble in ' --------------- ------------------- • TthtLuiôw'j’h8 a‘r1agglP ‘he Soath Dakota ---------------— ‘
yon “number of youthful emigrants, in 1^atef' ao,‘enmg under heat and hardening The Sosqnehanna BGinc. Isanatlîîel“ted.J»mes H. Kyle as the Track of the Bearer
2zi££s r^rsgias: .mtpsaaar" -

Bye's Homes, from whence they will be i* ?owa ,ro? ‘he ttea ‘he gum is white noon, and at 2 l i l m ‘,E I oa,Q8ed the Trlnoea. Metternioh to dose hèr I ilton 142 Bt ?nhn/ w nQta,6„E’283' Ham-

^ br sr jrsi% B ÇPÇsiars: sar-SfeaSSSS^S?

jfSSvStHS £?w=?wfs la-m-aSS

P^^N^ir-FslSlkSMkSSâl
ag^8&»usL&xsf^>!| ba^a5aftfBL‘5l*‘VMg'jeL&artea

B:E5=:rr2dE^---;MSM4B^
r>p.”ST*r£s.s,“£ft »n=n=ta SSffiBâSa»»-.SÜÜ“.~p‘r5jîr*'Sj «- “Z__________- 2-SiiS^.U£?î'..S^“''iB^iEkS “Is?ea.:
matron who haa orofsed the‘hoo^n .^d k*N^,rm°thJ!?'dÎT”01'*"n?l?’,gto8 Piscatorial. monkeys died u£der the treatment^ mwm adopts ha* *“«"
forty times on like business, sleeping in a from dlarenî»”^ hh« Y” tbe le,‘ words The Crimean : “Did the Mm., have hîîüte!? “P®?*?3- The experiments may altogether ot blaok^nk*' ÿtog .eith«r 
httie cabin opening into this special .lotion* ato-hole he dl8aPPe»tod in an frogs' legs, Bridget ?" V® b”6k‘^n Q8eM' hut it was rough on the preflrred the white ^teri.î ,oa™brilh;
The ohaplain aooompanytog tWship often - “Sure I couldn't see, mum : he had his m“keyB'„ SithUMkL tL^ÏÏ?,L'** !nmmed

I the rest. °°-

SWEPT BY THE FLOODS.
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(Prom " Onward and Upward.")
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Brakeman SuUivan.
- Meohaniosville, N. Y.
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MANITOBA, Listowel.
A. D. Freeman intends moving hi» 

bankrupt stock to Wallace street.
Kev, W. A. Robbins, of Berlin, is 

conducting revival services in the Unit
ed Brethren church.

The Conservative Association of Lis
towel have rented the "Red Front ’’ on 
Wallace street, for their committee 
room.

da^in^owm °f HwrtSton-apen* Sun

The Centennial of Methodism was 
duly observed in-the Methodist church 
On Friday evening the Epworth League

great influence,’’ and in the evening
19777, a,?cboiarly ,ftnd powerful ser
mon on Canadian Methodism.*’

Carson 8 McKeeTHÉ CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia ■>

h Ode-
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination-. 
Settlers Trains.

T.H, Rolls has reitted his 150 acre 
' farm adjoining the town to 

Messrs. Scott and Jones tor a period of

^CXiSSStS&S: J0„hrrt„. !=""•■ 
ïsssa susLnir «g s

Rolls will sell off a number of brood dav recent!3 choppmg in the bush 
mares. They are well bred animals * recently.
such as horse breeders require. . An. excellent musical and literary en-

As a result of the steady rain on nhm^h0!^ wU1 be g7en in t!* Jubilee 
Tuesday of last week, the river rose ‘tvh’V1’-00n Thursday evening 
rapidly and early the next morning be- the organ filed 7:3(Vn thi® ,.nterests °f 
came a torrent of larger volume than Admission Ev®rybo<* invited-
the usual spring flood. Wallace and .T „ . ,

aasatt
SSBSi. ,™-.«”SSe M S5«.“",i5S£rSiiii£B?

which Accommodation is Free. Bring force turning out quickly and emptied lbe sbeeP and pigs Drought fairly good 
,be^d‘n8j the mattress goods stored in them. The damage Pri£fa- F E. Hay wielded the hammer 

should be 6 feet long by d teet6 inches will therefore be comparatively light8 111 ,lls usual able manner.
s&BSHSFB rrH1war* « d— ?“V® ans*

Mattress 75c •Curtains 7Sc.Piiinvv' ,havlPg been discovered in the Oddfel- course of a few days. It is hinted 
2()c You get vo ,r llows block- 11 !ll«l caught in the sec- uhat tbe y°u,)g man is Vetoing out a

beeMbhE istsimi
trol without doing a great deal of dam- „„?atnu,lay. Jast Wm. Turnbull, 12th 
age to the building. The water, how- '-pu -met with a serious accident, wtiile 
eyer, had poured through and did hui™£ ln lbe b,ush he fel1 from a tree 
considerable damage to the stocks of G. d 8lo,,catlng h's shoulder. Dr. Rice, At- 
B. Ryan & Co., McMillan & Ballard t"°., ' "as called ard returned the bone 

KargesBros. "I “s Epee. Mr. Turnbull is a brother
Although Friday was a stormy night here some'time ago°th°Ught °f locating

crowded'to hear11Feodor Bo^'dea,'wim Æ°°r RE™RT-Fhe 

the trade question. J. W. Scott occu for the month ofP ?"pUs in J§i K No 4- 
pied the chair T. E. Hay and ,J. S are l ebruary. The names
Bdwman and W. G.Hay addressed the Ernest Smith T ^SmTth! °w 8iT
electors, followed by Mr Boas the fv, k"!; E-Smith John Welsh, 
speaker of the evening. On rising lie Fourth 1("S,U ^m’ Senior
was greeted with thunderous apwlause Hamilton 1vl"smi?V lr?m,.lton- hiffie 
and during the whole course of Bis ad- ClaS Tnhn th- dlm.lor fourth 
dress, extending oyer two and three- C ass-Tda xr ‘S5'l',or Third
quarter hours, he was listened to with Turnh.m MnZ; Tr’ M(a”dJI?TrnE' Bert 
wrapt attention and frequently applaud H Hamiift* IIuntei.T. Hamilton, 
ed. He firU dealt with the artide e Thirl/’ o n°' (it,,bb®r- Junior

«as#»*"’ -■*** &4smm#uks
An interesting meeting was held here attendancc/for the month 50 " Average

ests'of Mr liésson; toe’ Con'serya^ive' sCnoor R J. W Wapd, Teacher, 
candidate. As usual the hail waVnack retofi^L0=tnRa-P0ItTe-:i0 r°wmg is the 
ed and a large number of ladies3 oecu- vl?tjf»5tanding of tftepupils ofS. S. 
pied the platform. B. Rothwell filled and s/nfor itp10^1 °f F|bmary:-5th 
the chair, and in a few remarks intro «on 'nî °ri Classes—.Tames Morri- 
duced the speaker of the evening W wo’l ! a m *LFalTe1'• 'U.11 le Alexander,
Nesbitt, Q C., of Toronto HeS’held lYrfin T„^LUmll-F,red Wïnn- John F'li
the attention of his large audience for Tamil’ ^cBson. ,vittic Allison,
about two hours in an address which riVhhL 9Xnvirook’ 1Illmie Johnston, 
did credit to a man so voting to ^ears Çharlle McMane.

mWty-Mr8c,ïI™Lnont!0DfdE^sneHatioil1 Hur011 c—ty Xotcs- I Business DirectorvMorphy and Col. Campbell also made Chà™ Ducklow°Gen^,7LR™® Gi1Tmer,’ ,A mysterious disease is killing off I  --------SS Ul rectorv.

i::~ :::: —^^7
SIsEs rSStH HEÉSEEEE UPSS: 
BieseiE BWimp SEBSBBEkilled and all things are ready, come Cdiark-sLowerv^Scnh^Ti .,SJ'a/)eton» es a white brick. This will be quite an 
ye unto the feast.” And after they Annie Brisbh^'improvement to the line. 9 Lan 
leave o^th am,?.ntr themselves they took .Marks, John Mil bum ^BennieE^eraM1 Tne Methodists of Kinburn have

» SSHPII BE'SBEvEl REESES
SSSISÊ»

•iplpfet
™ üïïs ag;rdrr°fldfr7ï-ÎJŒSKS twdnkhilff of7an'eye the^'c^iarlotn\vas s ^ I- R McBAm, Teacher.

UmtrtUtrhneeyd o^S.I
Petrie, Isaac I oulston. Senior Fourth And one who had been trouMed with* i0";the month of February. Names in gone and the lvmd no1 16 tllumb is 
fm^7nL°x,,Si)Vlla10n’ Mai'yF- McCourt, ?veat sickness (which being interpreted T’,der ofTrtoerit:-Fifth Class-Robert ed ° d othei"wlse luJur- 
riq3 -r '1?1 eJunior Fourth is la grippe) despaired much lest the 4,u?us’ ÿ- Duncan, Hester Vallance. w n vr r
vL;lÎ7/‘A(f' M^ar'ane. PHzabeth Me- days of the years of his pilgrimage be vvm°n Fourth T Class-EUa Bennett, w3;?'„Xnnl?gmond’ of the Seaforth 
ï arlâne^, Alex, l oulston. Senior Third ended. And the maiden beautiful in i)m,^a^son- Junior Fourth Class— î^îîüî?11 ]iasjust returned from a 
Rnhe7JR1Ul McKenz1?’ T- J-Barton, mage, was sore displeased inasmuch as «forge Love, Daisey Woieben. Senior 5”ÏÏE^LÎ7Ç Toronto and Montreal,
AmvJviJ1!11’ .MaKÇie ,CooPer, Nclhe her saudals were overcome by the ™rd Class—Roxey Smith, Walter d 'Vthge7h!o1 he ïeceivedover 815,000 

Junior 1 bird Class—Willie floods. Then with one accord thev rose HamiUon.MaggmForrest, John Smith, f or,derp- This speaks well for
Mmerkanan’ Frank Wilson, Arthur up against the scribesaying “Wherefore ^eori(e ^#tle, Willie Ellaeott, Robert mmPrc,ducts 04 the Seaforth woolen
Mlller- ^ „ hast thou done this?’’ 'Then hetehlg Garsen, Lizzie Cockwell, Annie Ander- mibs-

T. G. Ratcliffe, Teacher, smitten sore waxed exceeding wrath Jun.lor 'Third Class—Mary Ben- Yvhile about a dozen fishermen were
Trowbridge. fflSKSBTMrtS, 38$ “5‘“”FS AS

«SsStesssa*"’ -s safsss ss ssms tseras ws««ts.bü.tlip1;™=l|ngh,»ÏÏ6»‘‘i »«»oÏ5-tÜÎSJ' B” "°”1 ”” re‘U""!‘l **'« 10
JU'cas^n0lk WÜ1 be supplied by vjy. arose andUnt"1 fuTh^who was^e DmXa"’ « «IddeM/
“7 , . guide stayed in that place and strove 'Vllliam Nobie, Alvin Houze, Bertiè

the vîf7nrtl?yTeVenmS.tLe members of with the asses, and while lie tarried and ^rWard. Junior Second
1 pea8ue held a Centennial toiled the water did freeze unon his yas8~5°*)er*' Fisher, Mary Hatherly 

,n r, John Wes- raiment so that he was nigh miufdeath Fmma Rowland, Clara Ellaeott, John
!nmroct^°Under ot Methodism. Avery Then he departed into the houseofthe Byans. Junior Second Class No. 2—
Lu- wmioh g^ne°gtamu Wa,a roidered, at- husbandman and saith unto him “Hear R.°'Y,an]d. Senior Part II. Class
ter winch coftee and cake were passed me I pray thee and give ear nntn mv t. tleibert Rowland, Lucy Feet Frank u a _
around and a yeryenjnyable time spent, supplications fori desire of thee a ^anAgty?1^?nd Edmuod Carson^equal) loved ^^w/fc n^01? 15,nthe«b,eJ

Thos. Later, our enterprising black- chaage of vesture.” “Surely suie’v” 'I?11, Çart ^lass—Minerva Attvidge^ mad lfe^ Andie}v ^tlI1S0n»
î?S8S3SRfiteî;%@ î8!î!rASSAJS$>jgi SS&’StS&JtiT3,1 "* *"■ ^*6tssByrs&s

«.iMare.«B£5s __7^,Iml,r'és^SF* Ae-^
M,mLKe7;2“r;,‘‘s,nm"f5s P<,H1 c,™tr *°,a
here and the family will be greatly p,anl?ns ran to meet him, and cried Anew firm of trenpr-il ms,.ks * Wawanosh passed away on Sunday
n,r,,b.t,„„„„mt.c,ing,ort., sRstesîsniT'&'îss &&*<=«•«'«*» «>-sa KWSBfc&susMf

‘K°5 w«tA„n
the evening at Widdes“son"s Tut eWhait üDsî" the fifth wat=h. then mayest 4ttt of T n^nrM0rge Sumuer’ rea',dPnt of the towllshiP-
ISSMSis^KX’S?,15ÏSS hîti">S“"CnT.bi,ÏÏ5!?r,,S -««■£~ÊbS,,ntoli.ï,:,d"‘S r■ , T,10s'E- "AW

Mjrs'-s.xss'iajf EEK-F™»1svi ssaiSa*

They ail got a very good bàth, althourti ph^J!?8.1^' Then they were bow- with Josenh ftmnm6 * sho8!^1*1/101^6?8 con,fllct of views arose between the an|- hji}1^.8 bank, Listowel. All orders 
some ot them thought it rather early fn 1 u® ®trt t wltb grief and years of age aPPmnst ami twenty mal and the driver as to the proper i®f4aL tble °®ce will be attended
the season, 'y ln B®^*”8 ^ who had délfverea un woman ^d’belov^dhv^^j,! y7ung cou™e to take. In the disputeT. U 10 Promptly. 1

to them the asses and chariot woman, ana beloyed by aU who knew was thrown out of the vehiele against Money to ILoa-n.
• » wee with the above result At Lowest Rates of Interest,
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Railway & Seamship Agent.
<D

+* boGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. Q. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

*0oO
rO©

GOING ôvUTII. cdGOING NORTH.
Express 7:21 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. | Express 9:12 p.m.

fcJD
a

•r4
0><& aATWOOD STAGE ROUTE. QrCl

Stage leaves Atwood North ancTSouth 
as follows :

GOING NORTH.
m oonGOING SOUTH.

Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’rnho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monk.tcn 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bomho’iiUOBo a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:U0p.m.

QX S3 z
LISTOWEL, - ONT.©auittuy ®allt>

Bornholm.
, .Miss Siebert is the guest of Miss Sop
hia Pteffer this week.

Rev. Mr. Brandon preached an elo
quent sermon on the life of John Wes
ley last Sunday.

A very happy event took place at the 
house ot John Battin, 14th con, Logan 
being the marriage of his daughter! 
Alary, to A. Dawson, of Toronto. The 
knot was very neatly tied by Rev. A. 
Henderson, of Atwood. A large num
ber of guests were present, and the 
bride received many costly and beauti
ful presents. The happy couple leave 
this week for Toronto, tlieir future 
home.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
; Fellowby ex

K3r#SSSs?
Chimin th,eJJlseases of Women and 
al'.l k Vr 9fll,ce and residence, next 
door to Mader s store, Atwood. Ofiice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30. ’

______ XjEC3-^a.3L,.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor Conveyancer, Notary Pnblic

l-at'pq11 rvuf fUnds t0 loa:a at lowest 
}atei3 „S°flections promptly attended
RVoro°wCea_Io?rgers Hote*> Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 1251 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

deittal.

J-J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for thu- 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfav

BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
thmnffh‘aHiug te7h daily without pain 
tniough the aid. of “The Electric
snlts^v1"” H.Tbe most satisfactory re 
suits aie attained, by the use of thi** 
wonderful instrument L wldch 1hi
&c dm- v ,®xcUlsiTC right. References,. 
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

__AT70T301TEEBS.

C. II. MERY1TEH>!
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, MonktOR, Ont. Rates moderato 
r or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and 
moderate rate». Information with
tld^office31*8 06 h3d by applying

W. AI.

Wm.Box, of the Broadfoot & Box 
Manufacturing Co., Seaforth, left last 
week on a trip to someof the American 
cities to select designs of furniture for 
the coming season. He purposes visit- 
“'g Detroit, Grand Rapids, Cliicago and 
Rockford.
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